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ABSTRACT

The Secretory Patterns

of luteini-zing

llormone and'
Testosterone in the Ram as Influenced by Sexual
Activity, Season, Age and Breed

I,ee

Merritt

The normal secretory

Sanford

patterns of luteÍpjzíng

hormone

(LE) and testosterone (T) were determined in mature 1amsø
Both hormones were measured in peripheral blood serum uslng
establ-lshed raiLioirnmunoassay proeedures r in this a¡nd- 1n
subsequent experiments" Four rarns lìIere sampled- at 20 minute
intervals for 24 hour perj-od-s' A seríes of episodic lH
releases r,vas observed- within each ranno The blood T level
was eonsistently elevated folloviing eaeh releaseo achieving
a peak level within 6O minutes. IrH releases oceurred. at
rand-om anong rams anå at regular íntervals v¡ithin each ralno
Results imnly cause and effeet and temporal relationships
between these ttvo horm.oneso
the effect of sexual activity on blood LH and T in the
ïarn r^ias observecl in January, During period.s of frequent
sampling, sevelL rams were allowed. to slngly breed, mou:rt
wÍthout intromissLon or observe estru.al e$res " [hese
activities were not consistently followed- (withln 1 5
minutes) ¡y elevations in the blood- levels of I-,H and ["
Howevero when two rartrs v¡ere allowed to breed for a 24 hour
peri-od., pronou-nced. changes in the seeretory patterns were
observedo when compared. to patte¡ns obtained during a
comparable non-breeding period-' Due primarily to adri.itional
LH releases and elevations of T, higher mean levels of both
hormones were noted. during the fi::st 12 hours" This was
folLowed. by narked" d.ecreases in LH and I during the second
12 hourso

ftvo studies ÌÀIere cond.ueted to determine what effect
environmental influences characteristie of southern
Manitoba had. on the blood. levels of L,FI and. T ' Six ram
Iambs were sampled, bi-monthly for $ monthsu April through
Deeember. Ivlean blood T levels were observed to be lorv
until mid.-Äugust follor,"ing which a graduaL four fold
inerease oceurred.; maximu"rn levels being attained- in
0ctober. levels of T d.eereasecl sharply in Ðecembero lH
levels fluctuated. consj-derably prior to the onset of the
elevation in To then d,ecreased gradually and became less
variable as T increased" Constant exposure of four rans to
an elevated. a¡abient temperature of 52 t and 50 per eent
relative hunid.ity f or 18 days d.id. not al-ter theír mean
levels of LH and. T. therefore, the pronouneed increase in
blood T which oceu.rs in rams at the onset of the breedíng
season would. seem to be more closely related. to changes in
photoperiod rather than ambient temperature"
The relatj.onship between reproductive function and'
blood. IFI ancl T v¡as observed. from early A.ugust through
mid.-December in eight rams" Frequent sampling at six v¡eek
intervals revealed gradual changes in the secretory
patterns over time. The frequency of T.rH release increaseClo
although the releases were of smaller magnitude, This
resulted in lower meall IrH levels " Elevati.ons Ín bLood f
became larger and more frequent, raísing the mean level
substantially" Coineid.ent with the d.rarnatie inerease in
blood T r,vere improvements in tv¡o and.rogen dependent
funetionso libido (estinated. by observing number of
breedlngs per B hours) a.nd semen production (estínated by
assessÍng ejacul-ate quality). Breeding activity altered
the seeretory patterns of I.:H and. I in August and September
on1y. The level of T in seminal plasma appeared to remaÍn
constant over tÍme in splte of marked increases in blood f'

PossÍble d.ifferences in the mean levels of

T.,il and- T

to age were investigated. In l4ay, 28 rams lvere bled at
20 mínute intervals for I hourso Mean levels of both
hormones were determined. by assaying allquots of pooledserurnô Ulean I.rH levels were hÍghest Ín the prepuberal rans
and lowest in the aged. rams, Contrariwíse, T levels hrere
lowest in the prepuberal rams and highest in the yearling
and aged. rams, respectively. Young sexual-Iy mature raJns
with higher mean levels of IrH tended to exhibit more
releases whj-eh vfere of greate3 magnj-tude than d.id the
older rarnso Comparatively large lH releases followed
closely by smal1 el-evations Ín bl-ood T were observed ín
the prepuberal rams " The mean level of both hormones ï'Ias
found to be higher in rarns of a high prolÍficacy breed
type as compared. to those from a l-ow prolificacy breed
d.ue

type

c

results clearly indicate that III release and. I
seeretion in the ra^m are episodic in nature and. closely
related o [he pattern of LH and T fluetuation in perfpheral
These

btood changes consLderably throughout the year prÍmar1]y
d-ue to changes in photoperiod. ?artly in response to these
seasonal endoerine changes, reproductive function is also
modified., Some of the ram to ram variation in the levels
of I,H and. T may also be attributable in part to
d.ifferences Í.n age, breed. and frequency of breeding'
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ÏIdTRODUCT]ON

During the last few years a greater und.erstand.ing has
been achieved of the hypothalamÍc-pituÍtary-gonadal
relatÍonships in the male" ït is now quite evident that a.

very eomplex set of hormonal controls governs male
reproductlve functíon* It was originally thought that a
eonstant release of luteinizing honrone (llf ) from the
anterlor pituitary prompted. a steady secretion of
testosterone (T) from the Leydig cells of the testêsr which
i-n turn naintained. libíd.o and the aecessory sex glandsu and
that sinilarlyo a. constant output of follicle stimulating
hormone (¡'SH) maintained. spermatogenesis" Recentlyu hotrever,
lt has been suggested that a number of different and.rogens

active in the various target organs and that the
lnitiation and. maintenance of spermatogenesis involves both
pituitary and testieular hormoneso
Recent reports in the literature also have indicated"
that in a number of speciesn lH release frorn the pituítary
in the male is not continuous, but episod.i-e in nature ancl
that at least in the bovine species there is a d.efinite
temporal relationship between blood. levels of lH and. T,
Because l.itt1e is currently known about the patterrr of IrH
release and. I secretion in the rarue and the temporal
relationship between the two, this area hlas investigated.
ïn additÍonn the possible effects of a number of factors
thought to alter these secretory tatterns such as sexual
activity, seasonr agê and breed. were studied,
The literature relevant to the above areas of stud.5r
has been revlewed primarily for the ovine, bovine and human
specles, Reference is also made to observations for the ratu
rabbj.t and. other speci.es r,,¡here pertinent"
rnay be
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Secretory Patterns of f,II and. Testosterone
With the recently acquÍred capabillty provlded by

to assay sma1l aliquots of serì.rm from
frequently, serlally collected. blood samples, insight has
been gained. into the patterns of I,H reLease and f
secretion, the variation in peri.pheral blood. levels and. the
temporal relationship between these two hormones. Thls is
particularly true for species v¡ith a large body weight and.
rad.ioimmunoassay

blood volume such as the bovine, ovine anil human.
Although some work on the nature of the fluctuations
of Ï,H and. I in blood has been reported for the rat, the
inability to eolleet appreclable nunbers of blood. sa.mples
at frequent intervals has limited investigation" A
technique has been developecl for uronitoring lH levels in
arterial blood of lndividual rats at 5 minute intervals for
up to 4 hours (Gay g! g!. , 1969) " However this frequency of
collectton cannot be maintained. when large volumes of blood

are required for the neasurement of either f or T,ll and I
sinultaneousl-y. Blood volume d.epletion d.ue to samplíng may
alter the end.ocrlne status of the rat, For example r removalof 5 nl of blood (durÍng a 30 ninute period) fron 200 to
25O gram femal.e rats results ln a signifieant elevatlon of
trH within 5 minutes (Seyler and Reichlin, 1973)
"
Serun I¡H level-s in the male rat, based on single
d.eterninatlons, have been observed (Yanamoto g[ 4.n 19?0)
to range from nondetectÍble (- 0.2 ng/m]-) to peak l-evels of
7.12 ng/ml-, It was thought that the occasional hÍgh values
observed. míght represent rrspikeslt in IrH release. .4. iliurnal
pattern in the fluctuatfon of both serum and. pitui-tary
J-eveLs of I¡H coulil not be d.etected."

3ïf

release in the male rat is spontaneous and.
eplsod.ic in nature, ft may possibly result fn subsequent
elevati.ons of blood t if there is a cause ancl effeet
relationship between these two hormones. Ifhen I¡H ls
injeeted into either prepuberal (Parlow g!, 4. , 1977) or
hypophysectomlzed mature (RafÍez g,3,g!., 1972) nale rats,
Ít eauses a quick, marked. elevatlon in bloocl l. In addition,
tremend.ous fluctuations in the level of blood I in ad.ult
conscious male rats bled. every 30 minutes fot 2.5 hours
have been observed. by Bartke g[ 4. fi975). [his suggests a
pul-satfle pattern of T seeretion. Peripheral T leveLs ln
the rat appear to be consistently elevated at mid-d.ay (Moek
and. Frankeln 1977) and may fluctuate in response to an
j.nherent rhythn from season to season (Kinson and. triu ¡ 1977),
al-though this is uncertain based. on the evidence presented.

to

d.ate

IrH

"

In the bovine specÍeso lH appears to be released in
spontaneous bursts. Katongole g[ g!" (lgl'l ) observed. from
5 to 10 lH peaks (ranging from 2.O to 5.0 ng/ml) in the
peripheral blood of tv¡o bul1s sanpled for 24 hour period.sn
the occurence of which appeareil to be unrelated. to
daylight, feeding or sleep" Similarllrr Snlth gg gI. ?973)
observed. a series of fro¡n O to I elevatj-ons ( > t ng/nL) of
trII during a 24 hour perÍod in the peripheral blood. of five
bullso A variable number of IrH releases r¡rere observed. by
Sind.on g-!, g!. U974) for eight British breeo bulls (tr'ro
Angus, tr.ro Guernsey, two Jersey and two Shorthorn x
Hereford.) sanpled. at 50 minute j.ntervals for 4 to 6 hours,
However, six zebu crossbred bulls exhibited. no significant
fluctuati-ons in lH over a 4 hour periodn
Results of stud.ies which have investigated. the
possibility of diurnar variatlon of the r-,H leve1 in bul1s
are not consistent. The mean l-evel of serum ],H was noted by

4g[ 4. ?glz) to average 1.81 t 0.o5 ng/nl in
five rnature d^aíry bulls when sanpled every hour for two 24
hour periocls. The mean IrH level- did not fluctuate
signfficantly throughout the sanpling period.s. lÍkev'rise, a
iliurnal variatLon of the mean lil l"evel was not observed by
Snith g[ g!. Ugll) tor five buIls when animals were
sa^nrpled at hourly intervals for tws 24 }rouy periods (S d.ays
apart). Gombe gg 4" (977) found, however, that blood. LH
l-evel-s ln four dairy bul1s consi.stently decreased at 18"00
hours, after havlng been elevated sinee O7.O0 hours. levels
apparently remained. low until the time of feedÍng the
Mongkonpunya

follov¡ing mornÍng.

It has been d.emonstrated. that an elevation in blood T,lI
qulckly follorve an fnjectlon of synthetic gonad.otropin
releasing hormone (çnnH) in ttre bul-l (Gol-ter g[ 4. , 1977i
Mongkonpunya g! a1. ? 1973; Zolman and Convelr 1975),
Subsequent lncreases in the blood T ancl androstenedione
leve1 also oeeujro IrH appears to be the major hormone
influeneing the synthesis anil secretion of androgens Ín the
bu1l (Seguin .gþ, g!. t 1973) " When bulls r^rere inJected with
comparable doses of lH, FSII, growth hormone (eil¡ and.
thyroid stirnulating hormone (tSg) n only lH producecl
significant increases in the l-evel of and.rostened.ione and T.
The results of simultaneous estimations of serum lH
and I levels 1n bulls col-lected at 70 to 60 minute
intervals also lends evid.ence to the contention that LH
reLeases prompt an immed.iate increase ln the secretion of T
(Katongole g[ g!., 1971; Snith g[ g!. t 1977; Bindon g[ 4",
1974). Spontaneous lH releases are usua].ly fotlowed by
elevations of blood. T which peak within 60 minutes" It is
of interest to note that although this cause and effect
relationship seems to hold for both normal and. abnormal
bulls (tfrose co-twin to freemartin or, Í.nfert11e and
ineapable of producing an erectlon), the nagnitud.e of the T
peaks is substantially less in abnormal bulls as opposecl to

5normal a¡rimals (Katongole o 1971) .
Ear1y observations by Bolt (lgll ) and. I(atongole É 4.
(lglZ) suggested that the levels of both lH and T
fluetu-ated greatLy in the peripheraL blood of rams. This
has since been conf irmed. by a number of people (Falvo g! g!"
1973; trrlettemann and. Desjardinsn 1977; Purvis g! .a1", 1974)"
However, lt ís not known whether a d.efinite temporal or
cause and. effect relationship exists betweeu these lH and T
fLuctuations. tr'alvo g! g!. U977) have suggested that the
fluctuations of L,H ancl T which occur in the ra¡n d.o not
foLlow a dfurnal rhythn. .4. consistent rhythm v¡as not
detected ruhen six mature rans tlere sampled at hourly
i.nterrals over a 24 hour period.

It Ís knov¡n that a nu.mber of hypothalanic-PituitarygonacLal relationships exist 1n the rarn, Recently, Gallouray
(1971) rras shown that IrIl Ín j-ntact rans increases to peak
levels within 1.5 to 2"5 hours following an intravenous
injection of luteinizi-lg hornone releasing hormone (f,n-nn¡
a¡rd that doses in excess of z}Oyg prod.uce significantly
greater lH díseharges than doses of less than 2OOl^9. Others
have also demonstrated. that both I,H (Falvo gg g!. , 1977;
lrlettema¡rn and Des jardÍns , 1973) and T (nalvo g.! 4" , 1973)
levels j.ncrease in the peripheral- blood of rams follovii-ng
aclnlnístration"
In the normal intact ran, lH Ievels appear to be
ilepressed due to the negative feeclback effect of
circulatÍng T. this has been demonstrated by the
obsernration that hemicastration of 18 month o1d rams
results in a transient but significant (p <0.01 ) increase
(+l/") in the lH level by d.ay 4 (Hochereau-de Reviers and
Pelletiero 1971), and. that complete castration is
associ-ated. with a two fold Íncrease in the lH level wi.thin
24 hours (Short, 1972)" Conversely, 5 mg of I gi-ven to rams
GnRH

u
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as a single intramuscul-ar injection markedly depressed the
occurrence of lH releases and. the mealL level for up to 27
hours (Bolt , 1971 ), In addition, Pelletier (1970 ) observed.
that a pharmacological injecbion (+OO mg injected
intrarnuscualry) of testosterone propionate (TP)
significantly (p<0,001 ) depresseÔ lH fevel-s in castrate
(for 1 week) rams for 5 to 7 d.ays by blocking the release

of spontaneous bursts of lH into the blood. streamo A
eoncomitant decrease in the s¡mthesis of IH-RH was also
observed, although s¡rnthesis of I,H in the pituitary

apparently continued uninhlbited,

of the spontaneous I,H releases may be
partially related. to the leveLs of circulating T in the
blood" The pituitary has been shown to be less responsive
to L,E-RH in castrated. rams vrhen pretreated with TP
(Peiletiern 1977b), Rams castrated. 3 months previously
exhibited. decreases in the blood level of L,H between hours
6 to 18 and. hours 48 to 96 follorr¡ing an intramuscular
injectíon of 600 mg of TP, The amount of I,H released when
animals r¡¡ere injected with I.,H-RH at hour 6 and hour 36 vas
significantly (P<0,05) lower and. higher respectively r,¡hen
compared to the amou:rt released in eontrol animals.
'Ihe rnagnitud.e

A tremendous amount of lvork has been done in ord.er to
investigate the seeretory patterns of IFI and T in. the
hurnan male. The f irst stud.y ruhieh demonstrated that
repeti-tive elevations of I'H v,/ere occurring at frequent
lntervals (Z to ? per 12 hours ) in peri-pheral bl-ood of the
hu¡Tan mal-e was reported. by Nankin and Troen (tg?t )" l'{ales
tr^¡ere sampled at 15 minute interval-s for a 12 hour period,
Since then, a number of in¡orlcers have noted sirnÍlar patterns
of release for both lH and FSII (¡.ttord g[ aL. , 1975a; Boyar
et al" a 1972; Murray and. Corkern 1973; Naftolin g[ g!"
n

1973; Wieland

S.3 g!",

1977)

" lhere is

some evidence whích

-7 that a circadian rhythm exists in lll levels in the
human male, with levels being higher d.uring the early
morning hours, For exa.mpIe, Nankín and. Troen (lglZ)
observed. from 4 to 7 elevatíons of lH 5-n the peripheral
plasma of men when sampled at 15 ninute intervals from
19,00 hours to O7.OO hours" The highest mean lrH levels were
suggests

i
r
'

observed. between 03"00 and O?"OO hours. Daily
varj-ation in the lH level was also noted by Piro ei g|,
(197Ð lH values in the evenÍ"ng lrrere observed. to be mueh
"
ower than those in the morningo
The perlpheraL T blood J.eve1 in the human male Ís also
hrown to fluctuate considerably between baseline and peak
values (¿l-for¿ c! a1" , 1977 b; E1wood g[ gf. , 1977i
itfurray and. Corker, 1977; l,traftolin e! gL,0 1977; l'üieland. et
3I", 1971; Rowe -e! al. e 1974)" However, unlike the close
relationship that has been fou¡rd- between I,H and. T

fluctuations in the bull (Katongole g[ g}.o 1971; Smith et
â1", 1975)3 fluctuations of these hormones in the human
appear to be occurring at random, Naftolin e! gf. (lgll)
reported. that only one third of the LH peaks \{ere followed.
by a rise i.n serum Tu lriieland. S! g}, (1973) reported an
unrelated. occurrence of fluctuations of I-,H, ISH and T in
normal malesu Far more I peaks than lH peaks were noted. by
Murray and Corker (1973) when males were sanrpled at 10
minute intervals for an B hour period"
An explanatLon as to why a consistent close
relationship cannot be d.emonstrated. betv¡een fluctuations of
lH and T in the human has been offered by Alford g[ g!"
(lg77b) He has suggested that there may be a time lag
"
betrveen the occÌrrrence of changes in the level of blood lH
and the response of the leyd.ig cells and (or) that dramatie
changes in IrH are neeessary in ord.er to alter T seeretion"
This theory is supported by recent work, Tamm a:rd
lind.enmeyer (lgl=) were not able to detect increases in

-8either T or dihydrotestosterone (pHf) Ieve1s when IH-RI{
(+ or lZyS) was infused over 60 minutes into normal ma1es.
However ¡ 15o to 4oo per cent inereases in the lH level hrere
noted. fn a similar study, Ktey g! gJ. (gll) noted. a
¡narked increase in plasura I,H folloiving an injection (Z¡ to
5OOyg) of H-ffi, although T levels rÃrere not altered.
Testosterone levels were appreciabLy erevated. only after
continuous infusion of IH-RH for 8 hourso In add.itionn
studles by Alford gg gl. (973a) ancl El-wood. et al. (1973)
have shovnr that for the human male, changes Ln plasma
I concentration are often significantly positively
comelated. with the plasma l,H level observed d.uring the
previousltoJhoursn
There seems to be a considerable differenee of opinÍon
as to whether or not a definite d.iurnal- cycle exists for
blood r levels in the human male" A nu¡nber of reports have
unquestionably d.emonstratecl that mean plasrna T levels are
consistently higher d.uring the early morning hours prlor to
the tine of awakening, peakíng d.uring 04.0o to 08"00 hours
(FaÍnan and trfinter, 1971; Rose et al., 1g7Z; Barberia gI
4., 1977; de lacerd.a et ¿!", 1977; Judd g! g!., 1974; Rowe
$ gl. , 1974) " Although eoncurrent cyeles ín the lH level
coulci not be detected. by Fainan and I'linter (lgll ) and.
de lacerda g!, gf, (1971), inplying that I¡H does uot cause
the t cycle, a close relationship was observed between
níght time increases ln plasma I and preced.ing LH releases
by Judd g[ gl" ?97+). Evans and ÛIaclean (lgll) have observed
an increase in the nr¡mber of fluetuatlons of T preceding
period.s of parad.oxical sleep characterÍzed by rapid eye
movements during early morning hours" Âlforcl et g!. (lglza)
however were unable to demonstrate a conslstent tir¿erelated. fluctuation fn the blood. T l-evel of seven males
sampled. at 3 to 4 hour j.ntervals. Four exhibited. peak
Levels of I in the morning whlle the remainLng three

9exhibited peak levels approximately 12 hours later"
likewisen Boon É g!. (glZ) obserr¡ed. d.aily variation Ín
levels withln males but no rhythmicity was seen anong
subjeets
Sexual-

T

"

Activity

and. f,H and Testosterone

Copulation by the male rat appears to trigger a
release of lH within 5 to 10 minutes, since pituitary LH
levels are observed. to ilrop while at the same tine plasma
leveLs increase (îal-eisnik et åL., 1966). Copulation also
stimuLates an increaseil prod-uction of I j.n the testis,
presumably in response to ï,H stlnulatÍon. Herz .et, gl"
(geg) have observed. a significantly higher leve1 of T Ín
the testes of male rats when housed. from 40 to 162 clays of
age with females (mated maLes) as opposed- to those
(un¡nated ¡nales) housed v¡ith other males. Plasma T levels
are known to be markedly elevated in male rats within 5 to

ninutes following a single copulation (Purvis and.
Ha¡rnes, 1972a; Purvis and Ha¡rnes, 1974), levels remaj-n
hÍgh for up to t hour, Being placed in close proximity to
2O

female rats seems to provicie sufficient impetus for the
snset of a rise in plasna T in the male (¡tiss gI 4.,
1972; Purvis and HayÐ.es, 1974).
Sexual stj.nulation, v¡hich nay be provideit by a
variety of aetivíties, appears to be essential for the
maintenance of the male reprod.uctive tract because of the
stinulatory effect it appears to have on T secretion.
Thomas and. Neinan (tgeg) obseÍ'ved. that male rats living in
cohabitation with females had heavier reproductÍve systems
as opposed. to those f-iving in isolation or in male groups"

ïn ad.dition, either three intronissions or ejaculation
every 4 days was sufficient to maintain the weight of the
second.ary sex g1and.s. However, atrophy of the organs did.
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occur v¡hen males were only allov¡ed to either mount v¡ithout
Íntromj-ssion or come lnto contact with estrual odors" This
is in agreement with Folman and Drori Ogeø) who also
observed that female od.ors did not enhance development of
the reprod-uctlve tract in male rats raised. in soeial
lsolation, Other v¡orkers have also observed. that eompared
to sexually lnactive males, rats alLowed frequent mating
exhibit l-arger vreights of seninal vesj.cles and coagulating
glands (ttunt , 1969), had. lncreased fructose levels in the
coagulating glands (Drori gg gL. , 1968), anil had. Íncreased.
weights of the penis and. perineal muscl-e (tterz g[ 4,,
1969), tr'olman and. DrorÍ (geg) reported that hypertrophy
of the androgen-sensitive second.ary sex organs and the
hypophysis, which occurred v¿hen male rats were mated., was
highly correlated with the number of ejaeulations
performed.. This suggests that f secretion in the nale rat
is positively related to the frequency of mating arrd this
is med.iated via the hypophysiso iviale rats previously
reared. i.n ej.ther sexually segregated. groups or in
co-habitation with femal-es respond- to the presenee (close
proxÍmity for 4 days wíthout physical contact) of fenale
rats (¡ottr castrate and estrual) by exhibiting increases
in second.ary sex organ weights, pituitary I,H eontent and
testicular vein T levels (Purvis and. Haynes, 1972b)"
Sinilarlyn the ¡na1e rabbit exhibits a marked increase
in pl-asrna T 50 to 45 nlnutes foll-owing eopulation with a
receptive female (Saginor and. Hortonn 1968; Haltmeyer and.
Eik-Nes, 1969) " [estosterone was obseryed to have been
Lncreased. four fold in a nu¡nber of rabbits prior to
physical contact with the female (Saginor and. Horton,
1968)" The observation that a human chorionic gonad.otropin
(HCG) injection wÍII also markedly increase blood T levels
i.n male rabbits within a slmilar amount of tine leads one
to speculate that the act of copulation tri-ggers an IlH

tt

release whieh in turn el-evates the circulating T level.

levels of LH and I coincid.ent wÍth sexual
activity ïrere first reported for the buIl- by Katongole g[
{. ?g7l)" Teasing (mor:nting without intromission) prior
to ejaculation was shown to be associated with an T.,II
release and a subsequent elevation of blood. T in two
buIIs. Observatj-on of a cow was thought to prompt an trH
release via a simÍ1ar neuroend.ocrine reflex in one of the
bulls. Subsequent investigati-ons, however, have not
confirmed that thj.s Ís a phenomenon v¡]rieh consistently
occurs anong all bulls.
Convey g! g!. Ugll ) have shown that only minor
nonsignificant changes in seru.m lH occumed. following
sexual preparation (three to four false mounts) and
ejaeulation ín both young and mature buIls. Blood samples
were collected. 5O minutes prior to and- 5 and. 50 minutes
following ejaculationo However, the stimulÍ associated.
with ejaculation did cause a marked. release of prolactin
and. a smaller but significant release of GH, Subsequent
analysls of the serum samples from these same bulls for T
(Srnitfr g! g!. , 1977) revealed that although IH hacl not
increased. appreclably 5 minutes followÍng ejaculation
(only 13/")n the I leve1 hacL inereased an average of 49 per
cent, but in only 75 per cent of the bulLs. ïn an
ad.d.itÍonal experiment, bulls vrere sanpled at freguent
intervals prior to and following eÍther sexual preparation
(three false mounts) or ejaeulation on the first mounto
0n1-y slight Ínereases of si¡nilar magnitude in blood T were
observed. following either treatment in the four bu11s,
observed. frH levels v/ere determined. in four bulls prior to
31ood.

and follovring teasing (trvo i.ncomplete mounts) ande jaculation by Gombe g[ g!. U973)
" In three of the four
bulls, a slight d.ecrease in plasma lll levels was observed.
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J0 minutes following ejaculation. A slight nonsignificant
increase occurred. in the other aninal" likervise, wh.en
Bindon et g!. (1974) exposed bulls to estrual helfers for
a four hour period.r ro signiflcant fluctuations in lH
oceurred.n

is lcnown about the effects
various types of sexual activity have on blood- levels of
I,H and T in the rarn. Purvis g[ aI. (lgl+) sampled. rams at
frequent lntervals for a ? hour period. d.uring whieh ti¡ne
they were all-owed contact for t hour with an estrual €vrêo
Bl-ood T levels were Iow throughout the whole period.
(approxirnately 1 ng/nl), It was conclud-ed that eopulation
hail no effect on the T lever at a time of the year when it
was nornally low. There is some evidence which suggests
that blood T levels in the ram fluctuate throughout the
year, decreasing in the spring and increasing again in the
fall- (Katongole g! 4,, 1974; Purvis et at. , 1974)n The
same eyele has been observed for T levels in at1 rans,
whether they have been engaged in frequent breed.ing
activity or not.
Comparatively

littIe

The possible association between sexual activity and.
elevatlons in blood. T for the human male is stiil open to
question, si.nce conflieting results have been reported " A
positive conelatlon between beard growth and. either

anticÍpation of intercourse or intercourse itself has been
noted. in one male subject (Aaon., 1970)" Because beard
growth is depenclent primarily upon androgens, this
observed. correl-ation 1ed to the speculation that perhaps T
was elevated during these situations. Another study
i.nvolving only one subjeet has been reported by Fox et -?f.
(lglZ) " T levels in peripheral plasma v,¡ere measured prior
to, d.uring anil following sexual intercourse on a number of

13occasions. It was observed. that T 1eve1s in samples taken
either during or immed.iately after intercourse were
slgnlficantly higher than those taken under resting
condj-tionsn lH 1eve1s vrere apparently unaffected. In the
same stuily, masturbation was obser,\¡'ed to have had no
measurable effect on the T levels in seven subjectso
Stearns g! 4, Ugll) could not detect changes in either

GH, prolactin or T in six nen following coituso
Àn interesting stud.y reported by Rose et +I" (lglZ)
demonstrated. that male nonkeys allowed frequent
copulations with reeeptive females for a 2 week period
exhibited. two to three fold Íncreases in plasma T levels
as compared to levels during 2 week period.s (prÍor to and.
following the breeding period.) when they 1úere caged
individually, Th.ls suggests that periods of intense sexual
actlvity may have a greater effect on blood. T levels than

lH,

d.o

single copulations

"

Variat-i-on ,of S.eproduetive tr'uncfion, wilJl Season
Semen quality and- d.uration of

Environmental factors such as temperature
photoperiod. are l<nown to influence the

fertilizing capability of the ram. Rams exposed to an
elevated anbient temperature of 32 C and relative humidity
of 65 per cent for 4 days exhibited increased. reetal
temperatures (0,9 c) and. resplration rates (Howarth? 1969)"
When allowed to mate durlng the seconil and third- weeks
following treatnent they were observed. to be incapable of
settling ewesn As would. be expected, this was associated.
with marked. decreases in semen quality. Epidid.ymal
spermatoøoa l¡/ere apparently sonewhat resistant to the
effects of heat as fertllity vras unaltereci one rveek
following the treatment period.. Similarln, Rathore (tgZOa)
noted that the fertllity (based on lambing rates) of rams
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to 16 da¡'s following exposure to 4O.5 C for either 1 or
7 d.ays (8 hours per d.ay) was significantly lowered.,
Fertility had, returned to normal levels by 25 to 76 d.ays
following treaturent. The fertility rate (ova fertilized 60
to 70 hours foll-olving nrating) of superovulated er¡¡es mated
to rams previously exposed to +O"5 C for either 1, 2î 3 or
{ days (8 hours per day) was demonstrated to be 65"6,
B

42.4¡ 23.1 and 6"4 per eent respectively (Rathore, 19?Ob),
as eompared to 93.7 per cent for control rams. Breeding
took place 10 to 27 days following heat treatmentn

In the above studíes, decreases in ram fertility

due

to

eLevatecL temperature was always associated with
d.ecreases 1n semen quality" The morphological changes of
ran spennatozoa associated with heat treatment have been

investigated by Rathore (t97Oc). Ejaculates were collected.
from rams housed at 4O,5 C (B hours per day) for either 2
or {. days, They vüere noted to contain progressively
greater numbers of pyrif orm eells d.uring d.ays 9 to 18
following treatment. The percentage of abnormal cells
found in ejaculates d-uring this period increased_ from +.55 per cent (aay 9) to 17"5-71 .5 per cent (¿ay 18) and was
related to th.e duratlon of heat exposureó Smith (1971)
exposed. rams to a temperature of 41 C for either 4, 6, 9
or 13.5 hours. Heat exposure resulted. in consid.erable
increases in the percenta¿5e of abnornal spermatozoa anö.
decreaees in the proportion of motile spermatozoaø These
changes were more pronounced with increasing d.uration of
treatment. Results suggest that rams need. to be exposed. to
temperatures of 4'l C for at least t hours before rnarked
seminal degeneratj-on becomes evid.ent.
The changes in semen quality rvhich oeeur from season
to season appear to be strongly related to photoperi-od,
Fowler (lgçS) noted that when Meri-no rans were subjected.
to a reversal of the seasonal changes 1n d.aylength at a
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tíme of the year when daylength was normally d.ecreasing,
they exhibited poor semen quality as compared to the
control rams. Semen from treated rams exhibited lower
percentages of liven motÍIe and, morphologically normal

for artificial insemination,
settled fewer evres as compared to semen from control tams,
Recently, Jackson and wiltiams (lglz) exposed suffolk rams
to an artifieiaL light regime consi.sting of two cycles per
year. Photoperiod. ranged from 6 to 18 hours of daylight
per d"ay, and vras changed at the rate of 60 minutes per
week. fhey observed. similar 24 week cyclic variatj.ons in
semen charaeteristics (fructose level, volume,
coneentration of spermatozoa and number per ejaeulate)
that could be related- to photoperiod,
lIot only are ehanges in semen quality evident wÍth
variatlon in photoperiod., but in addition, Skinner and
van Heerd-en (lgll ) have noted alterations Ín the
reproductive tract of the raJn, During the cou.rse of ou.e
year, Merino rams !üere exposed. to natural ehanges in
daylength but l{ere protected. from temperature extremes, It
vras observed- that periods of Íncreasing daylength were
strongly assoeiated. with decreases in the weight of the
testes, semlniferous tubule diameter and number of
epididymal spermatozoa-. [he weight of the semj.nal vesicles
and. vesicular fructose content also tended to be slightly
lower duri.ng the sa;ne periods"
spermatozoa, and. when used

libtdo - Sex drive 1n the ram is also known to be markedly
altered throughout the year r+hen anj-mal-s are exposed to
natural environmental conditions" this has been
d.ernonstrated by Pepelko and. Clegg (lg6f ). When eight rams
were indivicLually exposed to an estrual ewe for t hour
twice monthly for one yearr ejaculations \Árere observed to
be most frequent d.uring late fall and. early v¡inter. The
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hÍghest monthly average (5.9 per ram) oecurred in
November, and. the lowest (4.1 per ran) in l¡Iarch. The
average number of mounts per ejaculation significantly
increased at a time of the year v¡hen breeding activity was
lov¡. The greatest nr:mber of nounts was observed in Apri1
(4"7 mounts per ram) "
linctsay and Ell-smore (tgAA) observed that seasonal

in the libido of rams was breed. d.ependent" fhey
noted that Sorder leicester r'âms $¡ere relatively more
active (served. more estrual ewes) d.uring the autumn and
spring as opppsed. to the sunaer. Merino and Dorset Horn
rams, however, remained quite active during the sunmer
rnonths as well. ït was observed. that when rams \¡rere
exposed to adequate and. constant sexual stimulation
(estrual ewes), anj.mals of the three breeds would- mate
throughout the year. In a subsequent study, lind.pay (1969)
pLaced four rams of each of three breed.s (trlerino, Dorset
Horrr and Bord-er leicester) into temperature controlled
rooms Animals ï¡ere exposed to el-evated. ambient
"
temperatures f,or 1 nonth, 26.7 C (first week), 32.2 C
(second rueek), 37"8 c (tfrira rn¡eek) and 47"5 (fourth week)"
Ät the end. of each week, ratns t^/ere given an opportunity to
breed. every hour for an I hour perlocl. Merino rams hrere
observed to remain sexually actÍve throughout each I hour
period. irrespective of the ambient temperatureo However,
progressive decreases in activity rvere observed_ at 17"B
and 43.5 C for the Dorset Horn and. Border Leicester ramso
libido was stiil d.epressed in the Bord.er leicester rams
after the temperature had been l-owered to normal levels.
changes

f,H and-

testosterone secretion - rndirect evid.ence has been

presented wh.ich suggests that seasonal variation in
androgen secretion from the testis d.oes occur. rt is lcûown
for example that both semen volume and. fructose level are
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and.rogen d.ependent (Moule e! g!. , 1966 ¡ Knight s 1975), arrd.
that these two Lndices of senen quality fluetuate in a
yearly eycle (¿n:.r and. Volcanio 1965). libido in the ranr
also varies with season, as was d.j-scussed previousl-y" It has
been shov¡n to d.ecrease during the winter months in spi.te of
temperatu.res u¡hich are cond.uclve for breed.ing (Pepelko and
CIegBr 1965) " this suggests that temperature is not the
only factor contríbuting to the seasonal ehanges in sexual
behavior, Beeause the maintenanee of sex drive is and.rogen
d.epend.ent (David.son, 1972), it may be that the decreased.
breeding activity is in part d.ue to a change in and-rogen
secretion,
High ambient temperature has been ilemonstrated to
exert a temporary detrimental- Ínfluence on T secretion in
Hereford. bulls (Rhynes and. Ewingn 1975), lrrlhen exposecl to
75"5 C and 50 per eent relatÍve hunidity for seven weeksu
their plasma I levels felI to 47 per cent of control
levels by the end of the first two weeks of the experiment,
However, levels subsequently rose to near control values
durÍng the remaini-ng five weeks, Within 2 d.ays from the
onset of the experíment, the reetal temperature had. risen
an average of 1.6 C and. the respiration rate had. doubled
in the experimental animals"
Wettemann gå g!" OglZ) observed that plasna T levels
in ïorkshire boars were not alterec[ significantly when
they were rnaintained at 34 C f or I hours, and. at 71 C f or
16 hours d"uring each 24 lnour period. for 90 days. level-s
averaged. 2"2 i 0"9 ns/ml in treated. boars as compared. to
2.8 ! O.9 ng/nl in control boars" However, increases Ín
both rectal temperature (t "O C¡ and. respiration rate

(three fold.) were observed d-uring the first

week.

effeet of elevated. amblent temperature on T
s¡rnthesis and secretion in the rarn has been investigated
by Gones et g!" (tg]t ), Rams hre?e either perrned. in an oper"
The
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shed. and exposed to ohio spring cond.itions, or in an
environmental chamber for 1 4 days where the temperature

fluctuated. daily fron 28 to jz c. At the conclusion of the
experiment, treated animal-s exhibited signiflcantly lower
testÍs weights (notn wet and clry weights ) and. T Ievels
(¡rS/S=-ru testis dry weight,
¡*g/testis ana ye/1Oo ml
spermatic venous plasma). Testis tissue from treated rams
i.ncorporated less labeIled precursor (cholesterol and
pregnenol-one) into T under iq vitrq condj-tions than tj.ssue
from control rams. Results inply that el-evated arnbient
tenperature is detrinental to leydig cell function in the

raï.

stud.ies have investigated the relationship.
between heat treatment and blood lH Level. Recently, Irfadan
and. Joh¡rson (lgls) ¡tood. sanpled six hej.fers throughout
four estrous cycles" Heífers r¡¡ere housed at 1g.z c for the
duration of the first tr¡o eycleso and at jT"j c d"u-rÍng the
second two cycles. The baseline (¿ay 10 of cycle) and
preovulatory peak l-evels of lH were narkedly redueed during
the later two cyclesn
ït is becoming more evldent that the blood levels of
T and some pituitary hormones fluctuate rhythnically on a
yearly cycle, and that these changes are closely related
to photoperiod " one of the most d.ra¡natic examples is
d.emonstrated by prolactin" There is a strong positive
relatÍonship between the hours of daylight and the blood
prolactin lever in the ram (pelletlern 1973a)u bull (schaurs
and Reinhardt, 1974) and goat (nuttle, 1974)
"
observation of testicular function throughout the
year j-n rams exposecl to Oklahoma environmental conditions
(Johnson * gl", 1973) tras revealed that testlcular
rnetabolic aetivity (incorporation of lysine-u-c1 4 ioto
protein, and oxid.ation of glucose-U-C14 to ,,4or) is
highest in October. This j.s coincident with a
Fetrr

19comparatively higher rate of conversion of acetate-1 -14c to
T -14C in testicular tissue, and. higher l-evels of plasna I
and Ï,Ho Grad-ual d.eclines in both steroid.ogenie activity
and. photoperiod. took place d.uring the subsequent monthsn
Tr'¡o stud.ies, recently reported by British workers,
suggest that ehanges in the secretory patterns of I¡H and. I
oecur from season to seasorl in the rârno purvis s 4"

(lglq)

that rams sampleil in l{ovember ancL
January exhibited. from four to eight marked episodic
bursts of I ranging from B to 14 ng/nl d,uring a 24 hour
perioil. However, T fluctuations observed. in rams sarupled
in l4areh and. April were eomparatively small (naxirnum of
5 ng/reL) and. less frequent" The I profile in June was
found. to be similar to that observeil ln the rams in
d.ernonstratecL

November and. January.

Katongole g[ g!. (1974) ¡too¿ sampled three Suffolk
rams at weekly intervals for 14 months" lH levels appeared
to fluctuate within the same range and. at rand.om
throughout the yearo T levels however, urere consistently
low fron January to September (<tO ng/nl). Values were
usually well above 10 ng/url from Oetober to Decembero Two
of the rans sampled hourly for 24 hours in October
exhibited. more T-rH peaks and much higher T values than did
the one other ram which was sainpled in May.
AEe and

lH

and. Testosterone

A number of stud-ies Ínvestigating the relationship
between age and the blood levels of gonadotropins and
and,rogens have been conducted. for the domestic livestock

species (¡uft, boar and- ram). Particular attention has
been given to end.ocrine changes occurring at the onset of
puberty.
It has been suggested. (eallardo and. Campbell, 1965i

20Carnpbell and. Gallardo, 1965) ttrat ln bu1ls the median
eminence contains more TrH-RH v¡ith increasing age" This rvas
based. on the observation that as bu1ls increased. i-n age
from prepuberal (l to 6 months) to mature (over 24 nonths)
animal-s, the eapability of nedian eminence extract to

induee ovulation in rabbits grad.ually increased, It is of
interest to note that the pituitary in bu1ls wili. respond.
to releasing factor at a very early age. 3u11 calves 2, +
and 6 rnonths of age have been shown to respond to GnRH
in jectíons by promptly releasing T,H (lt{ongkonpunya g! .?L.,
1971), the peak magnitude of r,vhich cloes not appear to vary

with

âgê.

g[ gf. U971) noted that levels of lH in
jugular blood of Hereford bul-ls increased at the time of
puberty from 1.95 ! O.Zl ne/ml (10 months of age) to 5"Zz
t O, 24 ng/nl (lZ rnonths of age ) , Plasma lH levels in Angus
bulls 7 to 9 months of age r¡rere shown to avera.ge 3.7 t A.5
ng/mL (Gombe .et al., 1971). By 12 to 14 months, mean basal
values had inereased to 4,7 ! 1.1 ng/ml and irregular I,H
peaks three to four tinres the basal values had- occurred.u
Values for adult Holstein bu1ls (over 2 years) ranged from
7 to 10 ng/n1-" Convey et alo ?gll) however, failed to
ilemonstrate differenees in the meau. plasma I-rH level
betrveen young (l .5 to 2.5 years) and. mature (l to 6 years)
bulls" Recent1y, llnear inereases in the mean lH level
have been observed Ín erossbred, bulls during the age of 7
to 1J months. Following puberty, T,H leve1s were observed
to increase quad.ratically, (Moss and. ltloody, 1974)"
As the immature male calf progresses from 4 to 9
months of agen d.ramatic ehanges occur in the levels of
testicular androgens ( Si<lnner et al. , 1 968 ) .
Androstened-ione Levels decrease from 111.o to 9"4 ys/loo
grams testis, whereas T levels only decline slightly from
101
"0 to 81.4 Ìlg/1OO grams testis. Concomitant increases
Swanson
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in the weight of the testes and diarneter of the
seminÍferous tu-bules also take place d.uring this period.
As androstenedione injections apparently delay these
changes, Ski.nner g! g!. (tg6A) have suggested that it
normally functi.ons to delay the onset of puberty in the
bovi-ne ma1e.

Rawlings g[ g!. (glZ) observecl that plasna T level-s
generally remaÍned 1ow in bulls until approximately 5
months of age. Values then rose eonsid.erably and remained.
high f or 6 months. This \,/as f ollowed by a subsequent
deeline, at 12 months of ageo Plasma androstenedione l-eveIs
however, v.¡ere noted to be hígh in bulls on3-y d.uring 2 to j
months of age. Swanson g! 4. ?gll ) d.emonstrated that T
level-s d.id not ehange appreciably in buIls d.uring 10 to 12
months of age, although androstened.ione levels d.ecreased.
50 per cent over the same period. T l-evels have been shown
to increase quailratically Ín buIls during 7 to 15 nronths
of a.ge (Moss and Moody, 1974). Smith g!,4,, Sgll)
observed. that blood T levels j.n mature bul-ls (l to 6 years)
was 116 per cent higher than in younger bulls (1 .j to 2"5
years ) n

T levels have been determined in spermatie vein bLood
of boars during pubertyn Carlson g[ gf, (ig7'l ) observed
that plasna T levels were substantially higher in three
boars u'hen sampled at 118 to 127 days of age (6.0 to 11 .z
l]g/10o ml) as compared. to Ievels for the same three
animals at ?8 to S7 days (1 .5 to 2.7 Fe/10o m1). High
levels of T hrere found. in spermatic vein blood of 5 month
o1d boars"(t5.9 ys/100 mr) ¡y Gray g! al. (lg7l), tevels
stead.ily lncreased from 3 months of age and. v¡ere maintained
at peak levels (22.3 to 27,O )le/100 ¡rI) between 5 and 7
months of agen a time whlch was eoincid.ent with the
attainment of sexual maturity"
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Testieular levels of T and and.rostenedione in boars
rangi-ng in age fyom 2 to 20 weeks have been determined by
Elsaesser et_ g!. UgTz). Relatively high levels of both
androgens were found in 2 week oJ.d. animals (t pg/g tissue)"
level-s tend"ed to decline during the foll-owing I vreeks,
until the onset of puberty. Values then gra.dually
j-ncreased from 10 to 2O weeks of age" The ratio of f to
and.rostened.ione was elose to unity until boars reached 6
weeks of age, but the ratj.o shifted. to 10:1 during
puberty. In a subsequent stud.y, Elsaesser g[ g!" (lgll)
could not detect changes in the T.lH leve1 of venous blood.
in the miniature pig between 1 and 12 weeks of age, T and.
DHT levels vlere generally found. to be constant up to 5
weeks of age (1.46 1 0"46 ng T and 0.2? t 0"09 ng nHT/ ml
of plasma), However, a continual, gradual rise in the
levels of both and.rogene could. be observed (4,O to ?nO ng
T and. 0"6 to 0.8 ng DHT/ n1 of plasna) during the
subsequent weeks"

in the pituitary leve1 of IH in rams from
bírth to puberty have been observed by Skinner g[ g!"
(t964)" Pituitary lH steadily increased fron birth (6 ¡tS/
mg) to 84 days of age (23 ys/ns) t following which time
levels tended to deeline ancl become quite variable.
Similarly, Courot É 3!" ?glZ) noted a sharp six or seven
fold increase ín pituitary lI{ content between 1O and 8O
days of age (fron 4 to z6 yS/ne), In 60 day old ramsn the
pituÍtary appears to be capable of releasÍng a greater
a¡nount of lH in response to IH-RH (+ pe/US body weight )
than it does in 2O day old rams (Galloway and Pelletier,
1974). This is thought to be due to differences in the lH
content of the pituitaries between the two age groupso
Gradual Íncreases in the plasma l-evel of IrH ín ram
lambs d.uring 4 to 11 weeks of age (from 2 to 4 nS/mI) nave
Changes
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been observed. by thimonj-er and PeLletier (1972) " Courot gh
.gf" (glZ) also noted that plasma lH in spring born lanbs
Ínítially averageil 1 .5 ng/ml and. increased up to 70 days
of âg€r peaking at level-s averaging 4"5 ngfml' Elevations
in the I,H leve1 r¡¡ere observeil some tine before the onset
of puberty" Crin and Gesehrvind (lglZa) d.enonstrated that
plasma I-,H in groups of ra¡'r lambs 7O,6O and 150 days of
age was u¡iformly lowo although values tended. to be
elevateil consid.erably in some lanbs at 9O and 12O days of
a€le

o

Testi.cular levels of T and androstenedione have been

in ram lambs from bÍrth to 168 days of age
(Skinner g[ g1", 1968), Although the concentration of T
fluetuated at random (4 to Z4 ye/100 g) throughout this
period u the total amount of T inereased steadily
concurrently with Íncreases in testieular weight' T was
always the pred.omÍnant androgeno and- the relatj-vely smal1
initía1 androstenedione level-s lvhieh were observed at
birth iLecreased sharply d.uring the f irst 56 days ' Crim and.
Geschwlnd 11972b) reported that T could be found in the
spermatic vein plasma of young ram lambs (SZ days) andu
that there was a significant positive correlation betv¡een
the secretÍon rate of T and age (ranging from 47 days to
adult) of ramso And.rostenedione could not be d.etected in
spernatlc vein blood., and- if present at all had to be less
d-etermined.

than

1O

ng/ml,

Breed and

L,H a.nd

Testosterone

Part of the animal to animal variation in the levels
of pituitary and. gonadal hormones may be due to
differences in the genetic makeup of the individualso i,€n
strain or breed variation, It has been shown (Karande gL
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two strains of female rats. The pituitaries of intact
fema]es from one of the strains (fCnC) always eontained
more FSH than those of the second strain (C1n), The
differenee was observed- to be greater in the youxger age
groupso However, followíng castration the trends were
reversed, with females in the CjH strain exhibiting higher
levels of pituitary FSH. Similarly, Ïüo1fe (lgll) noted that
pituitary and plasma levels of gonad.otropin d.iffered
between two groups of femate rats whieh were genetieally
different at only a single gene locus.

g[ gl. (Sll) could not d.eteet d-ifferences in
the mean level of serì,rm lH between Holstein (eleven
animals) and Guerrc.sey (seven animal-s) uutts, aged- 2 to 12
years. The lH values for animals of both breeds ranged
from ? to 1A ng/m]-. Values from three Jersey bulls also
fell withÍn the same range, Although not designed. to
investlgate dÍfferences in blood I,H between breeds, a
study by Sindon g[ et. ?974) inaicated that LII release in
Shorthorn x Hereforil bull-s was considerably different from
that of Zetu crossbred bu1ls. Ï.fore lH releases of greater
magnitude v¡ere otrserved for the Shorthorn x Hereford bulls
d.uring a 4 hour peri-od"
Go¡obe

Differences in the gonaiLotropin eontent of the
pituitary have been obserwed. between high and l-ow

fertility breeds of sheep, L,and and eo-workers (lglZ)
noted that pituitary leveIs of lH on day 10 of the estrous
cycle in Finn x Blackface ewes (2.3 lanbs produced per
ewe) were less than 50 per cent that of Merino x Blackface
ewes (1 .2 lambs produced per ev¡e)" It was conelud.ed that
the Finn x Slaekface evres were releasing a greater amount
of I,H during that stage of the cycle, This was supported
by the observation that LH activity in the urine during
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days 9 through 11

$/as three times higher
eompared. to the l'lerino x

of the cycle

for

the Finn x Blackface ewes as
Blaekface ewes" In a subsequent studyu land. -g.! g!, (1973)
found. that for ewes of four breeds of sheep, both the mean
plasma lH levels during the estrous cycle and the mean
ovulation rates could be ra.nked. in the same order,

Thimonier and. Pelletier (lglZ) noted. that changes in
the plasma level of I,H in male lambs betv¡een 4 to 11 weeks
of age was eonsÍd.erably different between two breeds of
sheep, f,H in periphera.l blood. during this period. íncreased
at the rate of O,41 ng per week j.n crossbred- ram lambs and
0,15 ng per week ín Prealpe ram lambs" lH levels in the
prepuberal lamb also appear to vary with birth type
(sÍngIeu tr,vin or triplet) and fecundity of the ehlesø
Sindon (lglf) d.emonstrated. t]nat lI{ levels tend-ed to be
hígher in prepuberal ram lambs born as tripletsp âs
compared to those born as singles or twinsn Ram lambs from
three different flocks of lferj.no sheep, each flock
exhÍbiting either a low (o to 5/"), medium (+o to 5Of") or
hish (60 to 65/") incidence of rnultiple bírths, were noted.
to have mean plasma lT{ l-evels of 1.77? 2,11 and 2.51 ng/ml
respeetively at approximately 50 days of ageu Results of a
subsequent study by Bindon and. furner (1974) on prepuberal
lambs of both sexes from these sane three flocks have
ind.icated. that lH levels above 3 ng/nl oceur in a greater
proportion of the l-ambs from the medium (i,tF) and high (n¡)
fertility flocks as compared. to lambs fron the lov¡
fertility (fF) flock, 'Ihere was also a significant
d.ifference between lambs from the I{F and I{F flocks v¡i-th
respect to nunbers of lambs exhibiting lH values exceed-ing
10 to 20 ngfml-" The highest values were reeorded in lam.bs
from the HF flock. In add.ition, frequent samplíng (at
09"00? 12,AOs 15,00 and- 18,00 hours) of lambs fron the
three flocks at 50 d.ays of age revealed. that significant
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in plasnra lH were oceurring in 1ambs from the i{F and
FIF f locks, the magnitude and. frequency of which were
greater in the latter groupo ÏIowever, only mod.erate I,H
peaks were noted. in lanrbs from the lF flock and. these were
not observed until 100 d.ays of age
peaks

u
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Experimental Aninals
Experimental aninals were obtained from the UniversÍty
of Manitoba breeding flock and were considered. to be
normal and. in good health. A number of the yearling and.
aged. rans had. been usecl routinely for breed.ing pu.rposeso
Aninals vrere housed. throughout the year in pens eontaining
B to 12 rarns, loeated ín an open-front, three-sided. barn,
and. were maintained on a diet of grass-legune hayn When
rans were moved to a new location for a period of
experi.mental treatment and. (or) bleeding, time r¡¡as allowed.
for adaptation to the surroundings before the start of the
experiment

"

Finnish Irand.raee rans were used. ia nany of the
experiments reported in this study (E.xperiments 1 through
5 and 5). Rams from different breed.s \¡rere used in the
other experiments. 'Ihe crogsbred. ra^ms usecl in Experj.¡nçnts
4 and B were predominantly from erossbreeding Suffolkn
Finnlsh landrace, Line-M and- grade trtiestern sheep, Animals
from the Llne-M (Managra Synthetic) breed. hrere used in
Experinents 6 and. 7, in ad-dition to Finnish land.race andSuffolk ra¡ns, This strain v¡as developecl fron for¡¡dation
stock and. v¡as composed initially of Devon Closewool (43/,),
Oxford (ZoV,¡, Southdown (9/"), shropshire (81"), ${innesota
100 (6/,) and Suffolk (+/,).
Blood.

Collection

a¡.d. Hand.line

Pri-or to blood eollection, rams vlere confined in a
relatively small area to ninimize possible movement and
exci.tement assoclated. with being restrained. and. to
facllitate blood collection. From 6.0 to 8,0 ml of blood

28within '15 to 20 seconds from the jugular
vein using either a 'l .O or 15.O ml vacutainer tube and a
2O gauge needle one and one-half inches 1ong. ft was
visually observecl that neither the frequent hand-ling nor
bleed.ing appearecl to stress the animals " The rarns hrere
usually not excited by the presence of the people
restraining and. eollecting bIood. from them, particularly
following 1 to 2 hours of frequent collectionso However,
the ram lanbs sanpled (Z to 7 nonths of age) tend.ed to
become excited. more easily than díd the old.er ranns,
Blood. samples were eollected. into chilled. tubes anci
r¡/ere either stored in crushed. l-ee or refrigerated. at 5 C
untll centrÍfugation. Sanples were centrifuged within 24
to 48 hours following collection and. aliquots of serum
vrere stored. at -2O C in one d.ram screw top vials until
assayed. for lH and. T.
were collected.

Hormone Assay Proceduqes

IüL_ggEg{- The lH concentration of serum samples was
d.eter"nj.ned by a nod.ificatÍon of the rad.Loinmunoassay
d.escrÍbed by Niswend.er g! gL. 3969). Purified. ovine TH
(r,nn-t o56^az) was labelled with 125Iodio" (Cambridge
Nuclear Corporation) ¡V a ¡nod.ifieation of the nethod of
Greenwood gg gl. Ugø7)
"

[he iod.ination proeedure initially involved the
add.ition of 25yL of 0,5 M,sodium phosphate (NaHrPO*)
buffer (pH ?.6) and 1 nC '25t to a small glass tube
containing 2,5)tg of purified ovj-ne lH (in 5l^I of distilled.
water). Next, 10¡r1 Chloranine-l phosphosal-ine (O.O1 M
phosphateo 0,15 M sod.ium chloride¡ pH J.8)buffer solution
(Z¡ nS/lO ml) was addect and. the vial agitatedo the
iod.ination reaction was allowed to proceed for 2 m5-nutes,
and- then 25þL sodium netabisulfite (NarsrOr) solution

2A-

(25 ng/lO nl phosphosaline) was ad.d-ed to stop the reaction"
Last1y, O.2 rn1 potassium iodid.e solution (tOO mg/10 ¡nI
phosphosaline) was ad.d.ed. to increase the volume.
fhe eontents of the tube l¡¡ere then transferred to a
125¡-aH from free 125r"
sephad.ex G-75 eolu.nn to separate
The eolumn was then eluted with phosphosaline and. 0.5 ml
eluates were collecteil into tubes contaÍnlng 0.5 m1 of
bovi.ne serum albumin (Z/" in phosphosal-ine ) . Aliquots of
these eluates were then diluted and countecl in ord.er to
deternine whÍch fractíon contaj-ned. the highest level of
actÍvity (usually tube # 5 or 6). The first peak
represented lH bound t25I. The eluate associated with this
peak was kept for up to 3 weeks (stored at -20 C) for use

in the assay,
The Sephadex column was prepared. from a dlsposable 10
n1 glass serological pipette. fhe mouthpiece was cut off
a¡rd- a snall glass bead d.ropped" into the tip" [he column
hras then f1lIed to a height of approxi.mately 10 cn with
Sephad.ex G-75, which had been previously equilibrated in
phosphosaline at Toom temperature overnight. Before usee
the col-r¡nn was first coated with 1 ml of 2 per cent bovine
serum albumin in phosphosaline to reduce nonspecific
bindlng of protein to the glass, and then washeil with
approximately 5O nl of phosphosalÍne.
For the lrH assay, serum aliquots (O.2 mI), stand.ard.s
(0,0, o.1 , oo2, on4t o.8r 1,2t 2.o, 4.0 and 6"0 ng
lrIH-lH-S14) and control- pool serum samples (O,Z nt) in
duplicate r{ere added to 1O x ?5 mn culture tubes and

brought to 0.5 ml wÍth d.iluent. lhe diluent used. was
phosphosal-ine with 0"1 per eent sodium azid,e and. 1.0 per
cent dried egg whlte (pH 7.8). Iwo tenths of a ml- of ovlne
I,H antiserun (cll-#tS) diluted 1:100r000 (phosphosaline
and azide with 7% rah]oj-t serum and. 0"05 M disodir¡.methylenedÍnitrilo-tetraacetate, FII 7,6) was then ad.d.ed to
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all tubes, follovred by 0.1 mI 1251-lru (approximately 3000
cpm) in diluent"
after mixing, the tubes were covered. with a sheet of
Parafilm and. j.ncubated f or 5 d.ays at 4 C. Iwo tenths of a
ml of 70 per cent goat anti-rabbit gamma globulin
(¿ntí¡odies Incorporated., Davls, Califorrria) in
phosphosallne-azid.e buffer (diluent without egg white) $/as
then ad.d.ed., and the tubes r.i/ere mixed. and reincubated for
an additional 24 hours at 4 c. The whlte preeipitates that

formed were resuspended. by mixing. Then 1.0 ml of
phosphate-aøid.e buffer lvas added. to each. tube ar-ld the tubes
were centrifuged. for 20 rninutes. Foll0wing this, the
supernatant was decanted from the precipitate and both the
supernatant and precipitate r¡/ere counteä for 2 minutes in
a well-type autonatic ganma coirnter (packard Mod.el 3oo1 ,

lri-carb scintillation spectrometer)" The number of counts
in the bound frac'bion vras expressecl as a percentage of the
total counts" serum samples with an ],H concentration of
less than O"2 ng/ml were considered undetectible anÖ were
assigned a concentratíon of 0.2 ng/m! for statistical
puÏposes

o

sanples colleeted from individual ra.ms were measured
in the same assay and. when possib]-e samples from equal
numbers of rans from each treatment group were assayed
together. The j-nter-assay eoeffj.cient of variation for 12
replicate samples from a pooled serum standard with a mean
of 1.27 ng,/ml r,rras I 8.6 per centn
Testosterone assay - serum T was d.etermined. using a
radloinmunoassay procedure d.eveloped, at the Hea1th Sciences
center, university of l4anitoba, by Dr. J. s. D. l.Iinter and.
co-workersc Antiserum was raised in rabbits Ímmunized. with
T-5-carboxy-nethyloxine conjugated to bovj-ne serÌrm albuminn
The extent to which steroid.s other than T cross-reacted
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r/Íith this antiserum was esti"mated by calculating the
anount of each steroid. detectible when 5 ng (in ethanol)
$ras addecl to tubes processed for T determination. Using
thls criterion, the antiserum was shown to cross-react
with and.rostan-1 7po1-7one (fO/") ancl 1, 4-androstedj-ene-17p
oL-3one (lo/") ¡ 4-androstene-3p,l Zpaiof (5/") and
!e{ -androstan-1, 1?pdiol (Z,f/")o Cross-reactivity with all
other sterolds tested was less than one per eentn These
cross-reacting androgens are apparently not present ín
ramrs blood at levels whieh signlflcantly interfere wj.th T
deterninations. Assay results on extracts of 15 serun
samples prior to and followlng removal of these anclrogens
by thin layer chromatography, as described by Uinter and,
Grant (lgll ) ¿iA not d.iffer signifÍcantly when analyzeö.

usingapairedttest.

For the T assay, single serum aliquots (O,Z m1),
standards (0, 5o, 1oo, 150, 200, 5OO, 400, 5OO, 600 and.
70O pg) and a control pool sanple (O.2 ü1) were brought to
a 2 ¡nl vol-ume in 2O ml screirr top tubes with d.ouble
dístilled (aa¡ water and extracted (ny invertÍng tubes
slowly for 10 minutes) with 12 mL dd. nethylene chloride.
The lower phase was then washed (ny inverting tubes slowIy
fo:r 2 minutes) once with 2 ml of 0.1 N sod.ium hyd.roxid.e
and. twice with 0.2 ml- d.d water. fn some instanees,
extracts were then left overnight at 4 C. Duplicate 2 ml
aliquots of the extract \r¡ere transferred. to 10 x 75 nnt
culture tubes and. dried. in a water bath at 77 C under
nitrogen, One tenth of a nl of a solution (l *jO) of T
antiserum in phosphate buffer (pH 7"4) containing 0,1 per
cent gelatin was added to the tubes which were then mixed_
and incubated at 21 C for 5O minutes. Fifty pg of l-1 ,Z-7H
(wew England Nuclear) ín O.1 nl of the sane buffer was
then add.ed. and after nfxing tubes were incubated at 4 c for
5O minutes. fhen 0.1 n1 phosphate buffer with 0.5 per cent
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gelatÍn

nl charcoal--dextran solution (O,25 grarn
Dextran T-80 and 2.5 grans i{orit-A in 1000 ml phosphate
buffer) was added.; the tubes krere incubated. 5 minutes at
4 C and. then centrifuged for 5 minutes. A 0.5 rnf aliquot
of the supernatant was taken for liquid. scintillation
counting (Nuelear-Chicago Unilux II).
From a stand.ard cltrve relating pereentage binding to
mass of T, the T eontent of each sample v,ras determined. and
expressed in ng/ml. The sensitivity of thÍs assay was 15
pg. The coefficient of lntra-assay varÍ.ance was d.etermj.ned.
to be t 3"3 per cent. The inter-assay coefficient of
variation was J 5.4 per eent for 13 replicate samples wÍth
a mean of 5.15 ng/mf-, and t 8.0 per cent for 12 replicate
samples with a mean of 18.96 ng/ml-. trlhenever posslble, al-I
sa"nples eol"lected. from individual rams otr samples from
equ-al nusbers of rams from each treatment group, t/ere
assayed in one assay.
The T concentration was d.eternined. in seminal plasma
(O.1 ml) samples in aceordance with the above proced.ure"
Semen

and. 1

Collection and Evaluation

collected. from mature rams
wlth a¡. artificial vagina (¿V) røarmed. by filling with
water at 45 to 50 C, Prior to the beginnÍng of the
collectíon period, rams lrere indlviduall.y penned. with an
Semen Col-l-eetion

-

Semen was

estrrral ewe and vrere allowecl three to five false mor¡nts
(without intromission). EVes had been brought into estrus
by receiving an injecti.on (intra¡ruscular) of 1 ng
estradioL-1?P in 1 ml of ethanol approximately 76 and. 12
hours prior to the time of j-ntend.ed use. Although nost of
the rams had been used. and were concurrently being used
for natural breeding, they usually ejaculated. into the AV
within 2 to 10 minutes followlng the onset of the

37colleetion period.. the ambient temperature of the
col-lection area was maintaineiL at 21 to 25 C to mininize
the chances of spermatozoa becoming cold- shocked..
followíng th.e collectj-on of
test tube (protected by a
the AV, a visual estimate
of ejaculate volume was made and the tube placed. into a
v¡ater bath at 37 C. [wo drops of semerl were then pipetted,
fnto a 1O x 75 nn culture tube containing 1 ml of Krebs*

Semen Evaluation - fnmediately
semen into the 15 ml grad.uated
r¡/arm v¡ater jacket) attached. to

Ringer buffer (calcium free) which was then eovereil with
Parafiln and gently inverted.. }IÍcroscopfe agsessment of
percentage of notile spermatouoa was then carriecl out by
two individuals, each estÍmatÍng the proportion of
spernatozoa (to the nearest 5/") exhibiting active
progressive movement Ín three or four different fields.
WithÍn 2 to 4 hours following semen collection, an
aliquot (0,1 nl) of the éjaculate was dituted (t:4OO) in
40 nl of 3 per cent sod.Íum chl-orid.e solution, Both
ehambers of an improved. Neubauer (l/lO mm d.eep)
henacytometer vÍere then f1lled.. Fifteen minutes later, the
total number of spermatozoa in five (four corner and. the
center) On2 mm squares were counted 1n each of the
chambers and add.ed together. The number of spermatozoa per
nl of semen lvas d.eternined. by multiplying the total number
of spermatozoa in the 10 squares by 1 x 107. The counting
of spermatozoa en the hemaeytometer grid was also d.one by
two individ.uals.
After allquots of the ejaculate had. been taken for
d.etermÍnation of concentration, the remainder of the
sample was centrifuged for 20 to JO rninutes and the
seminal plasma was removed and- stored at -2.o c in one cLram
screhr top

vials until assayed for l.

34Statistica]-

Progedures

The d.ata obtaÍnecl from many of the experÍments
(Experiments 1 through 5) cond.ucted d.uring the course of
this study could not be meaningfully analyzed. by any test
of significanee. Either the nature of the experiment or
the lack of numbers of anímals precluded meaningful
statistical eomparisons. Some of the ctata in Experiment 6
however, was analyøecl using a mixed factoríal design
analysis of varíance computer program (Computer Center,
Health Scj-ences Center) n Other statistfcal procedures used
such as the pairecl t test (comparing serum T leveLs prior
to and. following ehromatography of extracts), the simple
one-\Áray analysis of variance (Experi¡nent 7), Duncanrs new
multiple range test (Experiment 7) and the t test
(Experiment B) vrere d.one in accordanee wíth the nethod.s
prescribed by Steel and Torrie (t900).

35EXPERIi\MNT¿,I

ExperÍment

1, Profile of lH

and. Testosterone

Seeretion in

the ltlature Ra,¡n

It is knorm that both I,H and T are secreted. in
episodic bursts in the ran (¡oft, 1971; Falvo g! 4",
1977; l{ettenann and. Desjardins, 1975; Katongole g[ g]",
1974; Purvis gL 4,., 1974). Evidenee to d.ate however tends
to suggest that the variations in blood levels of I,H and. T
occur independ.ently (nal-vo g! gl,. , 1973; Ïtettemann and.
Desjardins, 1975) and. that there is no definÍte temporal
relationship between the appearance of peak Levels of
these two hormoTles" The data collected. in these stud.ies
however, have been obtained from hourly or less frequent
blood samplings. ïn ad,d.ition, the half-l.if e of lH in the
peripheral blood of sheep has been d.etermlned. to be
approximately 50 minutes (Geschrvind and Dewey, 1968)"
Therefore, in orcler to more aecurately determine the
profÍle of I,H and T secreti.on and. the possible temporal
r.ela.tionshlp between these two hormou.es Ín the rann, the
followlng experiment was conducted.
Experimental Plan

fn May, two mature crossbred rams 2 years of age (rams
+1 and. 2) were confined. together in a portion of a larger
pen whfch they had. previously occupÍed. with 10 to 15 other
ra^nls" This area was located in an open-front baïn. From
each of these two rarns blood samples vrere collected. at 20
minute intervals for a 24 hour perioil. Duri.ng the sampling
period it was obserr¡ed. that the rans period.ically became
sexually stimulated and. attenpted to mount each other"
Because it was thought that period.s of mlld. sexual-

76stimulation such as periodic mounting might be a] tering
the normal secretory patterns of I,H and T, tvro mature
Tinaish land.race rams 2 and 5 years of age (rams lfi ana 4)
were blood sa^mpled in August and. ln January. ,A.gain,
sampling was a.t 2O minute intervals f or a 24 }.our period
but the rans vJere penned j-n an enclosed. area of the barn
in isolation from each other and. from the rest of the
flock. However, they could. still hear each other and the
other sheep, Tv/o r¡¡eeks pri-or to the January sa^npling
period, the rams were placecL in pens inside the barn in a
heated area (Zl to 24 c), Eaeh of the three sa.npling
perÍod-s began at 09"00 hours.
o

Results

results of freo.uent serial observati-ons of seruln
leve1s of lH and T for the rarns sampled in May, August or
January are dlsplayed in Figures 1 e 2 and 3 respectively,
A stutrmary of the characteristics of the secretory patterns
for TrH and. T for each of the 24 lnour periods is given in
Table 1 o i'iean baseline levels of lH and. T reported in
Table 1 were d-etermÍned. by avera6SÍng all values which were
not part of the profiles of obvious peaks, The single
values of greatest magnitud-e associated. with welJ. d.efined.
peaks vrere averaged to cletermine mean peak levels,
The secretory pat'berns for ltr{ and T for each of the
four rams sampleil in l'1ay or August were observed. to be
simj-lar, However, the secretory patterns observed in
January for ra¡ls lÍ3 and 4 were consid.erably d.lfferent fron
the patterns for these two rams observed. in August"
Although IrI{ releases occurred more frequently in January,
mean serum lH levels were found" to be substantially lower
because of the smaller magnitude of the peaks. I"[ean T
levels vrere consid.erably hígher in January since baseline
The
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TAB],8

1

"

CharaeterÍsti.es of the 24 Hour Secretory ?atterns of Serum
lH and. T in Four Mature Rams at various fimes of the Tear
Month

M.y"

Augustb

Januaryb

lH leveL
mean

(ns/nl)

baseline (ng/ml)

1"15 t
0.46 !

o.z+
o.o5

1.94
o"49

! o.7z
! o.21

0.64
0,40

t
t

0"16
o"o8

l,H Peaks

number

7

7-j

7

magnitude (ne/nr) a"1T ! 3"zj 10.82 j 0.o1 1"80 ! o.5j

freguency

I

(tr)

7

"jo ! o"33 6,zj I 1.25 7,85 j

o"o5

]revel

(ne/ml)
2"54 ! o"7z z.7g j o"5g B,5B J
baseline (ne/nl) 0.69 t o,z1 0,86 : 0,13 4.26 I

mean

I,

1"e1

1,59

Peaks

number

6
1
7-5
magnitude (ns/mt) 9.z6 ! 1,74 8"77 ! j.jl
19,66 !
j6,7
post;
occuruence
J 3"4 56.0 t 4.o 75"o j

LH peak

(nin)

â values represent the
b values represent the

mean

J SE for

rams

#t

and

mean

t S¡ for

rams

#7

anð. 4

2

o,4z
5"0
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and peak level-s and. number of peaks per 24 hours had
increased.
Anong rams, tH releases appeared. to oceur at rand-om
and" could- not consistently be associated with feed.ing,
light intensity or physical aetivity. For each rarn, I.,H
releases d.id. however seem to oceur at regular intervalsn
The interval between rel-eases was shorter in rans #7 anA 4
when sampled 1n January as opposed. to August and. releases
seemed to occur more frequently during the daylight hours,
Also in JanuãTy¡ rams #1 anA 4 exhibited. slightly higher
mean leve1s of both I,H (O.75 t 0.26 ng/nl vs O.52 t 0.07
ng/ml) and T (to.4s t 1"86 ng/n1 vs 6"69 t 1.74 ng/m].) ror
the first 12 hours of the sanpling períod. as compared. to
the mean levels observed d.uring the second 12 hours.
fn every lnstance, a release of IrH ivas quickly
f ollowed, by a d.efinite j.nerease in blood T, Blood I levels
were usually elevated within 20 minutes following an trIf
surge. ïn the four rams sarnpled. in l{ay or August, peak I
levels were reached '¡¡ithin 60 ninutes while peak T 1eve1s
were achj.eved within 40 minutes in rams #7 and. 4 when
sanpled in January,
Although the niagnitud.e of the T peaks appearecl to be
related to the nagnitude of the precedÍng lH peaks 1n ram
ll1 sampled in May, thi-s relatÍonship did. not consistentLy
apply within all rams. The comparatively small lïl releases
which occurrecl 1n rams #3 ana 4 Ín January were apparent]y
sufflcient to naintain blood. T at substantially higher
levels than v'/ere the larger lH releases which oceurred. in
these same two rams in August.
Diseussion
The pattern and. magnitud.e of fluctuati-ons in serum
levels of I,H and T d.etermineù for rarns in this study are

4z

in good agreement with previous find.ings (gott , 1971 ;
Falvo et aJ, e 1973; Wettemann g[ êLo n 1977; Katongole et
$uu 1974; Purvis et AI. s 1974)" A eonsistent, close
relationship was observed. between the occurrenee of lH
releases and increases in blood. T for each ram
irrespective of time of sampling, Peak T levels þ/ere
observed. to oceur v¡ithin 4O to 60 ¡oinutes following the lH
peak. The temporal relationship t¡¡hich v¡as observed had. not
previously been shown to occur in the ramo It hað been
noted. howevero that rams with elevated. T Levels also
tend.ed to exhibit hÍgher lH levels (Falvo et al" s 1977)
and that fluctuations of serr.¡m LH and. I were occasionally
assoeiated. (tüettemann g! al, , 1977),
A simil-ar relationship between lH and T fluctuations
had. been reported for the bullo Katongole et AL" (lgll)
sanpling tlvo bulls every hour for two 24 hour periods
observed that lH peaks preced.ed. T peaks by about 30
mlnutes Ín most instances, In a similar stud.yr Smith gL
gI, ?977) colleeted" blood hourly from five bulls for two
24 lnour period.s, !üithin t houro 6{ per cent of the lH
peaks were aceompanied- or followecl by elevatÍons 1n seru¡n
T. In contrast to the relationship which exists in the ram
and. bulI, individual fl-uctuations in the levels of lll and.
T in the human male appear to be unrelatecl (llurray and
Corker, 1975; Tüieland gI gL., 1973) " Changes in plasma T
may be correlated. with the mean plasma I,H level d-uring the
previou-s 1 to 3 hours however (alfor¿ g[ g!" , 1973a;
Elwood 93 eI. , 1977),
These results suggest that I.rH releases in the raJn
exert a strong positive influence on the leydig cellso
prornpting a quicko marked increase in the seeretion of T"
This is eonsistent with the observations that injections
of LH-RH pronptly elevate blood levels of lH in the ran
(Falvo gg At" e 1971; Gallowayu 1973; trTettema¡n and

47Desjardins, 1977) and T (Fatvo g! g!", 1973). It seems
likely that the release of lH spurts at regular intervals
could. be eontrolled. primarily by some inherent central
rhythm, as was suggested by Katongole É g!. (gll ) to
explain the onset of lH releases in the bul1"
It is questionable whether the lH-induced. high leveIs
of I in turn exert an influence on the f,H level vla a
negative feed.back effect. I,H spurts were released. cluicklyo
usually reaching peak levels within 20 minutes. Also, it
r'ras obse:rred.

that lI{ levels had often

d.eclined

consj-derably from peak values before T levels had. been
elevated appreeÍabIy. fhis is particularly evid.ent in rams
sa^npled in i'iay and Augugt n Other workers suggest that in a
general wâÍr ej.rculating leve1s of I exert an infl-ueTÌce on
the pattern of I,H release in the rarn. LH levels are lcrown
to rise following castration (Hochereau-de Reviers and
Pelleti-ern 1971; Short, 1972) and. to be d.epressed.

following T injections (Pe11etier, 197O; Bolt, 197'l)" In
addition, T leve1s may lnfluence the frequeney and (or)
magnitud.e of the lH releases (Pel-letier, 1973b[ However,
our data suggest that negative feed.back ís not involved. in
lov¡erlng lH level-s following the release. IFI release in
human males does not appear to be consistently related to
preceding d-eclines or subsequent eleva.tíons in T levels
(Wielan¿ g! g!" , 1977) which suggests that they are not the
result of negative feed.back control"
Although the numbers of animals ate too few for
meaningful statistica:. analysis, th.ere appears to be a
marked. seasonal difference in the secretory patterns, with
T,H peaks in January beÍng more frequent but of lesser
rnagnitud.e than in i',lay or August " l/hile mean levels of lH
in January were lower than in l4ay or August, mean T level-s
were observed. to be higher" This may be further evidence
of a seasonal difference in pituitary-testicular function
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in the ram (Johnson g! gI.,
Purvis g[ 4. , 1974) "

1973; Katongole

g! ÊI,,

1974i

Surnmary

Jugular blood. was collected. at 20 roinute intervals
for 24 hours from each of tv¡o ma'bure rams in ]r'Iay, August
and. January. EpÍsodic increases in blood levels of lrH and.
T were observed. throughout the 24 lnouy periods. lH peaks
always prompted an immediate elevatfon in blood T, which
reached peak levels within 40 to 60 minutes. the magnitud.e
of the T peaks did not appear to be consistently related
to the magnitude of the preced.ing lH rel-easeso I,H tevels
following the release often appeared to decl-ine marked.ly
(within 20 nínutes) prior to appreciable increases in the
T level. Characteristics of the secretory patterns of L,H
ancl I tended. to be eonsj-d-erably d.ifferent in January as
compared. to I'iay and Augustn Mean and baseline levels of T
and the number and. magnitude of I peaks tend.eil to be
greater in January, v¡hereas, mean levels of LH and. the
magnitud.e of trH peaks tend"ed to be lower"
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nxperiments 2 and 7. fnfluence of Sexual Activfty on lH
and festosterone Secretion in the Ram

Reeently, there has been a consÍderable amount of
interest in the effeet of varlous types of sexual aetivity
on blood levels of IFI and T in the ma1e r particularly f or
the bovine (Convey et- g!.Ð 1971; Katongole g[ êloo 1971;
Gombe .g!,g!. e 1977; srnith g[ g]., 1971)t the human (nox g[
ú", 1972; Stearns g[ êI. n 197t) and- the vat (Thomas anfl
Neimann 1968i Herz g[ al,, 1969; Bliss g[ g!. î 1972; Purvis
and IIa¡rnes, 1972; Purvis and. Haynes, 1974). limited. data on
the ram suggests that blood T levels are not altered. by
either eopulation for t hour with estrual ehles (?urvis g[

at a tirne of year when T l-evels are nornally 1-ow
(Katongole g[ 4", 1974; Purvi.s gg gL" e 1974),
The objective of the present two experiments r,qas to
d.etermlne if various types (observation of ewes, frequent
mounting without intromisslono and. single breeding) and.
intensities (single breed.Íng vs breeding at v¡ilI over 24
hours) of sexual aetivlty produceÖ either a temporary
change in the blood levels of I,H and. T or¡ more marked.
alterations in the secretory patterns of these two hormones
in the raJno The experiments htere cond.ucted in early
January, a time of the year when T levels are thought to be
comparatively high ín Finnish land-race ra"xßs in southern
Manitoba (Experiment 1 ).
sampled

Experimental Plan

Experinent
æ

2n

Seven Finnish f-,andrace rams (tlvo aged
yearling - 22 and. 23 months, and three ram

- 48 monthsr two
lambs 11

46) vrere taken from an outsicle pen and' placed. in
ind.ivid-ua1 pens inside the barn. They r¡ere l-eft undj.sturbedfov 2 hours to beeome accustomed. to the different
surroundings. Blood. samples were taken fron the jugular
vein at 20 ninute íntervals for approximately 4 hours
(starting at 17.OO hours). Follorving 2 hours of sanrpling,
ranns were individually taken to two estrual ewes housed. in
a separate nearby arean Each ram Was all-owed to breed. once
and. then returned to his pen vrhere bl-ood sampling was
continued for another 2 hours"
The next day (day 2) blood samples were again
collected. from each ram at 20 ninute intervals fot 2 hours
(starting at 09"40 hours). Rams h/ere then taken
individually to the ewes and permitted nuaerous mounts
without intromission over a 2 minute period. Following
this, they were returned to their pens and sampled for a
further 2 bours. At the conclusion of this 2 hour periodt
the er^res hlere brought to the rams and. walked in front of
them for I minutes, Blood. samples were collected. from the
rams 10 and. 5O minutes followlng this observatj.on period-u

months

Experiment 5"
Two

4 year

o1d.

Finnish land.race rams (tne

same two

in E'xperiment 2) v¡ere placed. in individual pens and
after 2 in¡eeks of adaptation to the surround-ingsr u¡ere
-sampled from the jugular every 20 minutes for two separate
24 lnour períod.s (startlng at 09,0O hours) which were spaced.
one week aparto Rams d.id not have vísual or physical
eontaet r+ith each other or the other sheep d.uring the first
(control) Z+ hour period.. An estrual ewe l¡Ias put in with
each ram duríng the second. (breeding) period. at the
beginníng of hour 2 aad, a record of mountíngs and
breed.ings was kept. Ewes were switched between rans three
used.

47times during the 24 hours to provÍde further stimulation to

the

rarns,

Results

E¡pgj@"
of the seven Sinnish landrace rams bred one of
the two estrual ewes within a 2 minute period., usually
foLlowing from orle to four mounts, 0n ð.ay 2, all rans
exhlbíted. a great d.eal of interest in the er¡/es and persisted.
1n mounting for the ful1 2 minute period.. Rams a"lso became
extremely excited when the ev¡es were walked j-n front of
then for 5 minutes. therefore, it v¡as concluded. that each
type of activity had definitely sexually stimulated all of
the ra^uls
During the two sampling peri-od.s (9 hours total) f,g
Eaeh

o

fluctuated

baseline leveJ-s averaging O.96 J
O"22 ng/ml to pea.ks (four to eight) averaging 7,67 I 1.O9
ng/ml-" Peaks vüere considered to be the obvious elevations
of IH which prompted. a subsequent rise in the blood, T
among rams from

1eve1, Approximately 40 ¡nj.nutes after the occurrence of the
LH peaks, I had increased fron baseline ]evels averaging
?"00 I 1.52 nS/nI to peaks averaging 17.89 ! 2.24 ns/rj-. If
serun LH was observed to have been elevated. at the tirne the
fj.rst blood sample was taken following either breed-ing,
mounti.ng or observation of the ewes (S to 15 minu-tes later)
it was thought that this increase may have been attributed
to the stimulation" In one of the ra¡r lambs (#5) arÌ
elevation in serum T'H appeared. after all three types of
sexual acti'¡ity (l'igure 4). Tnereases \,/ere also observed.
following breed-ing and. continued. mounting in one of the
yearling rams (#+), following breed.ing in a seeond of the
ram lambs (#ø7 a.nd foll-owÍng observation of the ewes in an
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4, Secretory patterns of serum I,H and T in two aged
(#l and 2), two yearling (#l and 4) and three Finnish
land.race ram lambs (#ç-]) coneupent with a single breed"ing
(¡), 2 nÍnutes of mounting (n) and. 5 ¡oinutes of observation
(o) of estrual ewes when bled. by jugular venipuncture every
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(liz¡, There vras howeverr ro association betv¡een
inereases in serum I,H and any of the forms of sexual
activity in three of the rams; one aged- (#l), one yearling
Gl) and one lamb (#l)" The magnitud.e of the lH peak ',vhieh
appea.red to be associated with sexual activlty was on the
average sj-milar to or less than that of other peaks
occurring spontaneously within the same ran (l "94 ! O Jl
ng/ml vs 2.66 j O.5t ng/m]-).
aged. ram

&råss&!-å.
of frequent seri-al- observations of serum
levels of lH and. I for the two rams sanpled during the 24
b.our control and breeding periods are d.isplayed. ln Figures
5 and 6, respectively, The observations 1n Figrrre 5 have
been presented previously (Experiment 1, tr'Ígure 7), fn the
present experíment these observations served as a eontrol
for purposes of eomparison with the patterns obtained
during the 24 inouy breed-ing perioci.
During the breeding period, ram #167 was observed to
have bred the ewe 44 ti¡nes while ram #130 bred 24 times"
Most of the breedlng activity (l+/") took place during the
first 12 hours and. appeared. to be associated with a marked.
alteration of the secretory patterns of T.¡H and. T, MeaÐ.
levels of lH and T were slightly higher in both rams
d-uring the first 12 hours of breeding as compared. to the
comparable control period (taOte 2) " These d.ifferences
appeared. to be d-ue to the greater number of lH releases
(nine vs four) and. resultant elevations of seru& t (seven
and. eight vs four) as well as the slightly higher baseline
levels of lH (O.e3 j 0,16 ng/ml vs O"47 j 0"14 nS/mL) and f
(g"og I 1,28 ng/nL vs 5"gg I 2.Og ng/n]-) which occumed
d.uring this period, lH and T levels began d.ecreasing in
both rams during hour 13 and 14 and. remained. at lorn¡ l-evels
The results

!.i:]]:.']!:]
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5. Secretory patterns of serun lH and T in two aged

Finnish land.race râ.ms when each was penned alone and bled.
by jugular venipuneture every 20 minutes for 24 hoursn
Hours O through I represent d.aylight hours.
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6. seeretory patterns of

serum r,H and r in two aged.
Finnish landrace rams when eaeh was penned r^¡ith an estrual
er¡¡e for 24 hours and. allowed to breed (*) at wil1, and bled
by jugular venipuncture every 2o ¡ninutes. Hours 0 through g
represent daylight houïsn
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TASLE 2.

ii{ean Serum LH and" I levels (ng/m]) in Two
Aged Finnish landrace Rams During the
Contro] and Breed.ing Periods
Ram 13O

Ram 167

f

LHT

12.74
9"47

o.+9
o
"44

9"62

15.86

,16
o.27

11 .O7

IrH

Period.

Control

h 1-12 1.014
h 17-24 o.59
Breed

4.94

ing

h 1-12
h 13-24

1.36
o

"29

4

"28

1

7.68

each val-ue represents the mean of
observati-ons
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53for 8 to 10 hours. Ì{ean levels d.uring the second. 12 hours
tended. to be lolver than the mean levels observed. during the
comparable eontrol period (ta¡te Z). Although breeding
occurred period.ically during this tine, further lH releases
were not observed until hour 21 and 23 in the tr,¡o rams,
respeetlvely.
Discussion

stinuli v¡hj-ch promote sexual arousal and.
behavior in the mal-e appear to bring about a quick release
of Ï,H Ín some species, Releases oecur within 5 to 10
minutes foll-owing copulation ín the rat (Taleisnik et g!,,
11966) and immediately or within minutes after teasing or
ejaculation in the bull, aecording to one report (Katongole
gI a1. , 1971) " Although all seven rarns became strongly
sexually stinulated when engaged. in either a single
breeding, false mounting or observing estrual ewes, none of
these activities appeared to be consistently assocj.ateil
wlth the appearance of elevations of blood I.lH and. T" In
only one ram (tlç) was eaeh period of stimulatj-on coincid.ent
with an lH release. It is also possible that the other
observed associations between sexual activity and- lH rel-ease
may have been due to the occurrence of coincid.ent
spontaneous releases. These results together with the
recent observation by Purvis gt al. (lgl+) trrat r levels j_n
four rans were not appreciably influenced. by breed.ing
activity when rans were penned with estrual evres for t hour
suggests that these types of sexual aetivity probably do
not affect to any great extent the release of lH and_
secretion of T.
The apparent inability of certain types of sexual
aetivity (single breeding, mounting and. observation of
ewes ) to trigger an immed.iate rel-ease of lH in the ram is
The

54sinilar to results reported for the bull and hunan male.
Some bulls (Katongole g! 4.,
1971) trave been shown to
respond to the sight of a eobr, false mounting or
ejaculation by exhibiting an immediate pronounced release
of lH and rise of blood T, Other studies have shown
however that false mounting and ejaculation may or may not
be followed. by slíght non-signifieant increases in LH
(Convey gg p!., 1971; Gonbe et af. , 1973) and moderate
elevations of T (Smittr et g1,., 1977)" Coitus has recently
been shown to have had no effect on blood LH and T levels
i.n the human male (Stearns g! al,, 1977) although an
earlier stud.y v¡ith only one subject (f'ox g! 4. ¡ 1972)
reported that significant increases ín I did oceur during
and imnediately following coitus,
l{hen the two aged rams u/ere eaeh penned. r+ith an
estrual evre and all-olved to mate at v¡ill for 24 hours a
dramatic change in the secretory pattern of IrFl and T
oecurred within each of the ramsr âs compared to the
non-breed.ing pattern. The secretory patterns v,iere probably
altered in response to the continued intense stimuli
associated with the numerous breed.ings whieh took p1aee,
particularly d.uring the first 12 hours. These same two rams
rrere used. in Experiment 2 and in only one instance in one
of the rams (liZ, Figure 4) r¡rere any of the three f orms of
serual aetivity associated with a.n lH release. .A- greater
number of lH releases and elevations of T were observed
duri-ng the fÍrst 12 hours of the breeding period. as compared.
to the non-breed.ing period." This rôsulted in an elevatíon
of the mean levels of these hormones as compared to the
respective norl-breed.lng values" Likewiseo plasma T levels
have been shorrn to inerease dramatically in male monkeys
v¡hen they \¡/ere placed r,vith receptive females and al-lowed to
enßage i.n frequent copulations (Rose g[ g!. , 1972) "
During hours 12 through 14 of the breed.ing period the
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blood l-evels of LH and T decreased dra^matically in both
rams to lov¡er than normal mean levels for the remalnd.er of
the 24 hou-rs" this was associated. with a marked. decrease
in breeding activity which also occurred at this tirne,
DespÍte some breed"ing aetivity during hours 12 through 2Ou

releases, spontaneous or otherv¡-ise, r,vere not evid.ent
again until hour 21 " This suggests that for a period of
tineo the hypothalamus had. become refractory to incoming
neural- stimulí and (or) that the pÍtuitary had temporarlly
become refractory to IH-RH" There is some evidence to
suggest that the human pituitary exhlbits partial
refractoriness v¡hen two IH-RH injections are given within a
short time interval (Schneider and Dahleno 1977) " However,
Gay g! g!, (glO) aid not observe refractoriness of the
pituitary l',rhen three injections of hypothalamic extract
were glven to anestrual ewes at 2 hour j-ntervals. Similarlyo
Kind-er "Ag 4, .U974) observed no pituitary refractoriness
ruhen IH-RH ÍnjectÍons (150 ¡lg) were given to heÍfers at
T,I{

four hour intervals for 96 hours d.uring d-ays 16 through 19
of the estrous cycleo IIJ'Jren either anestrual ewes (Sand.ow
-9.! aI, Ð 1977; Chakraborty and Reeves, 1971) or rarns
(lnlettemann and Desjardins e 1975) were continuously infused.
with LH-RH' serum lH levels d.eereased markedly within 7 to

4 hoursn despite continuous infusionn to baseline levels or
lov¡er, Perhaps intensive breeding aetivity results in a
more or less contÍnuous release of IH-RH which i.n turn

the pituitary to become insensitive to further
stÍmulation after 12 to 13 hours"
'Ihe decrease in the level of serum lH d.uring hours 12
and. 1 5 nay be attributed in part to possible increases in
the level of corticosteroids in response to the ernotional
and physical stresses associated with intensj.ve breeding.
Although cortisol levels rvere not raised. by coitus in the
human male (Fox g3 g},e 19?0), plasma corticosterone levels
causes

,þ

significantly elevated. above restíng l-evels following
a single copulation in the rat (Szechtman et- g!,, 1974)"
Tncreases horuever, \À/ere probably not related to copulatÍon
pg gg but to sIo'*'¡er habituation of some males to the
novelty of being introduced to a receptive female,
b'ere

fncreased eorticosteroid production i-n the boar d.ue to
adrenoeorticotrophic hormone (ACIU) stimulation is thought
to be able to lower the plasma l-evels of I¡H and. hence T
secretion by the Leydig cells (l,iptrap and Raesid-e, 1968)"
likewise, BeitÍns g[ gl, (gll) have demonstrated that when
human males rrere given inJections of ACTH (eO Usp units per
o
ß' of bod.y surface area) every 12 ot 6 hoursn plasma T and
DHT levels had. decreased. signifieantly withín 24 hours,
although changes in the lH level were not d.etectible.
Although this study was eondueted at a time of the
year when most sheep in this l-atitud.e may be entering
anestrus, it is beli-eved- that the alteration in the
secretory patterr:s of I,H and T obtained with intense
breeding activity probably represents a true breed.ing
effeet and. is not the result of seasonal Ínfl-uence" The two
sanpling periods hrere only one week apart" fn addition, the
type of secretory patterns thought to be exhibited in the
ram with the advancement of the non-breeding season are not

similar to the patterns we obserrred. during the secpnd 24
hour period. (Katongole g! gf", 197+; Purvis *r;[ al., 1974).
It is possible howevern that the alterations observed are
only characteristie of Finnish landrace rarns when actively
engaged in continuous breeding activity in mid-winter.
Su:nmary

ObservatÍons were mad.e on the levels of serum lH and I
in seven Finnish landrace rams v¡hen sampled at 2O minute
lntervals prior to and foll-owing a single breeding,
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continuous mountÍng without intronission (Z mÍnutes) and.
obsenration of estrual ev¡es (5 ninutes). Elevations i.n
blood IH and T levels v¡ere evid.ent in only tvro or three
rams follov¡j-ng these types of sexual activity and may have
occurred spontaneously. The secretory patterns of lH and I
for trvo mature tr'innish L¡and.race rams sampled at 20 minute
intervals for 24 hours while penned alone (control period.)
and r,vith estrual er.{es (breeding period) were rnarkedly
different, The intense breed.Íng aetivity whlch took place
d.uring the first 12 hours appeared to be associated r¡ith
temporary i.ncreases in the mean and baseline levels and.
number of elevations of both J.rFI and T " Jrevels of both
hormones marked.ly d-eereased. d.uring hours 12 to 14 and.
remained l-ow throughout the next B to 10 hours in spite of
limited. breeding activity"

,8Experiment 4. Seasonal Yariatíon of Blood lrlf
and Testosterone in the Ram lamb
Reprod.uctive function in the ra¡n Ís lcnown to vary
throughout the year" The alterations in libido and semen
quality which occur from season to season appear to be
closely rel-atecl to changes Ín photoperiod. and. ambient
temperature (as described, earlier)" Modification of

reproductive funetion may be a refl-ection of alterations in
the levels of various hormones, parti.cularly those which are
known to be directly involved in the maintenanee of libid.o
and. semen production" Recent reports suggest -bhat blood
levels of lH, T and. prolactin follow a yearly eycle in the
ram (Johnson gü, gL. , 1973; Peltetier, 1g7ta;Katongole et
.4,, 1974; Purvis g!. 4., 1974). This experiment was
cond-ucted to d.etermine mean serurt levels of lH and T in ram
lambs when exposed over a 9 month period- to the year]y
extremes of natural daylength and. environmental temperature
cha::acteristic of southern l{anj-toba"

Experinental Plan

Six crossbred ram lambs (initiatl-y 7 to 4 months of
age) were penned together and. starting on April 261 1972, a
blood sample was colleeted from each ram at 2 to 7 week
intervals until January 10, 1977. Rams were housed in a well
ventillated barn until mid-August and then moved to atl
outsid.e p€rr, Although ewes l'rere kept in the same barn, rams
did not come i-nto physical eontaet with the¡n at any time.
ïnfomation on daily a¡nbient temperature and daylength
(daylight hours per 24 hours) was obtained from the
l{innipeg International Airport Surface Tleather Station (lat.
49054t N, long. g7o15, i^I) ruhj.ch was located. approximately
15 niles avray,
,
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Results

levels of IrH and. f observed throughout the
experimental period. for the six rams are given in Figure 7,
During i{ay through Julyn the lH level appeared. to be
considerably more variable among ramso vrith some exhÍbiting
comparatively high fluetuations (ø.55 to 17,65 ng/ml).
CoÍncident with this tvas an increase in age of the younger
rams from 9O to 180 days, From mid--August through
Septembern serum I gradually lncreased. approximately four
fold from a mean of 2"72 j 0"44 ng,/n1 and. remained at thie
elevated level (12.56 ! 0"90 ng/mL) d.uring October and
November" The mealr. T,H leveL however, appeared. to be fairly
eonstant throughout this period n Concurrent with gradual
lncreases in the T leve]- and. its maintenaTr.ce for a 2 month
period was a continual d.ecrease in both envlronmental
temperature and- daylength (Figure B)" Daylength decreased.
from approximatel-y 12 to 8"5 hours du.rlng the period. of
highest I levels, Both the T level and to a lesser extent
the lH level tr\rere observecl to d.eerease sharply during
Ðecember and. early Januaryo This coincided v¡ith slight
increases in the ambj-ent temperature and d-aylength"
Mean serum

Diseussion

Results of this study d-emonstrate that the mean level
of blood- T in young rarns (7 to B months of age) increases
d.ramatj-cally and remains elevated at a time of the year
which coincid.es r^¡ith the normal breeding season, Others
have also observed. elevated. leve1s of T d.uring the fall
and early v¡inter months in peripheral blood" of rams
(Johnson g[ _âL,u 1973; Katongole e-L êl*, 1974; Purwis g[
e.I,

,

197

4) .

Under the experimental cond.itions of this preliminary
stud.yo changes in the mea.n level of lH coincid.ent rr¡ith
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i.ncreases in T could not be detected.. ït has been shor¡r':r
however, that increases in the nrean lH level (.rofrnson gg
1974) aeconpany the high levels of f observed in the ram
during the breed.ing season.
The consid-erable variation in the LH level observedamorrg rams d.uring May through July could have been due to
an effeet of aging. The younger rams increased in age
during this period from 9O to 180 days. A similar
observatíon has been reported by Crim and Geschwind (lglZa)
for 90 to 12O day old. rams. Although the effects of age and.
season are eonfounded in this experiment, the observations
that the híghest T levels occurred at a time l-ater than the
expected attainnent of puberty and that T leveIs dropped in
December and January (tne old-est age stud.ied.) suggests that
differences in T were not a result of differing ageso
Summary

Six crossbred" ram lambs (initiatty 7 to 4 months of
age) r¡rere sampled at 2 to 3 iueek intervals from late-April,
1972, to mid-January, 1973. A number of eomparatívely large
fluctuations of serum lrH were observed in the rans from May
through July. tr{hereas mean I,H }eve1s lJere observed. to be
comparatively l-ow and. fairly eonstant throughout the
breeding season, serum T levels increased four fold from
mid-August through September and remained elevated. for ?
nonths, Throughout December and January, both the T level
and. to a lesser extent the lH level d.ecreased- marked-ly,

635. Effect of Ilevated Ambient Temperature oll
Blood lH and Testosterone lrevels in the YearlÍng Ran

Experirnent

to the natural environmental- cond-itions
characteristic of southern Manitoba appear to exhÍbit
pronounced- alterations in the secretory patterns (Experiment
1) anil mean level-s (Experiment 4) of blood. llI and T, Both
photoperiod (Johnson g[ 4. , 1977) and ambient temperature
(Gomes g;[ al., 1971 ) have been inplieated. as modÍfiers of
leydig celL functlonn The present experiment was d-esigned
to determine the effect of continuous exposure to elevated
anbient temperature on mean blood levels of lH and. T in the
rarn. In southern Ï{anitoba, the d.aytine ambient temperature
seldom rises above 72 C during the summer and. the relativç
hr.unid.ity (nH) i-s usually less than 50 per cent. Therefore,
ranrs were continuously exposed to an a^mbient temperature of
32 C and 50 per cent RH for 18 days, during which time
blood. levels of I¡II and I were monÍtored"
Rams exposed.

Bxperimental Plan
Four Finnish la.nd.race rams (yearlings ) 1/¡ere housed. in
an environmental chamber (Cold Stream, Fle¡nming and Pedlar
Itd.., approximately 6 feet r+ide x 1O feet long x 9 feet
hj-Sh) for about one month" Rams were placed Ín the chamber
in mid.-May, 2 r,,¡eeks following being shorrr, The length of
the photoperiod was 12 hours of light (between 08.30 and
?O.5O hours) per day for the cluration of the experimental
peri-odn The RH was kept constant at 50 per cent, Rams \Á¡ere
allowed one week to become adapted to the surroundings and
following this blood samples were collected twice daily
(09.00 and 1?"OO hours) for 27 consecutive d.ays" The
temperature was kept constant at 21.1 C for the first nine
d.ays and rvas then elevated. to 32.2 C for days 10 through 27"

64*
in the cha^nbere ralns were periodically (d.ays 9e 17
20 anð,2'l) introduced. to an estrual ewer at which tirne an
approximate estimate of libido was attempted" This was done
by reeord-ing the ti¡ne interval from introd.uction of the e\de
until rnating had. occurred."

!ühi1e

Results

of the episodÍe nature of IrH release and. T
secretion in the ran, it was feLt that deternination of Ï,H
and. T in only two blood. sanplings per day probably would.
not have aeeurately reflected the mean levels of these
hormones in individ.uaL animals. Therefore, the
determínations of the ind.ividual samples were averaged for
each of three 9 d.ay periods (control and. tv¡o treated) for
each ra.üró lhis was d.one Ín order to more aecurately assess
the changes j-n mean levels f or the raûIs
Mean levels (j se) of serum lH (1 "7, J 0,32 ng/r-r-) and
r (2.56 t 0,63 ng/r']-) observed. during the eontrol period
d.id not appear to be al-tered. appreeiably due to prolonged
exposure of the ralns to 32.2 C (latle 3) " Although
quanti-tative measurements were not taken, the elevated
temperatures did appear to lncrease the respiration rate
and greatly decrease the amount of physical aetivity
(standing, walking and fi-ghting), Appetiteo hov¡everu seemed
to be unaffected, Regardless of the number of days housed.
at 32"2 C (4u 11 or 18 days), rams were observed to have
bred. the estruaL ewe when gÍven the opportunity wÍthin a
minute periocl f ollowing frorn three to f ive mounts. This
was sj-milar to their performance when allowed to breed. at
the end. of the eontrol period. (d.ay 9)" In splte of constant
mean levels of lH and T throughout the experimental period.u
one of the rams showed no interest in the eÏ,re d"uring the
first two breeding period.s,
Because

o

1
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TASIE 5.
Mean Serum

lH

and.

T levels (ng/ml) tn Yearting

Finnish land.raee

Continuously
Exposed. to ,Ambíent lemperatures of
either 21 .1 C or 32.2 C and. 5O/"
Relative HumidÍty

1-9
21 .1 C

Days

Rams when

Period
Days 10-18 Days 19-27

72,2 C

72.2

C

tH 1"73 ! 0.724 1.77 t 0.61 1.69 ! A.52
T 2,56!0.63 2.12 t0.18 2,75!O"22
â each value represents the nrean j Sn for the
{ rams,
ind.ividual ram values equal the mean of 18
observations (2 per day)"
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Discussion

It

was rather surprislng to find. that T levels v¡ere
not depressed in the rams after 18 days of constant
exposure to 72"2 Cn On the contrary, Gomes gI 4. (gll)
observed that r levels in spermatíc venous plasma of rams
previously housed at 28 t,o 72 C for 14 days r¡rere only 25
per cent that of eontrol animals which had been exposed to
ohio spring environmental condÍtions. Perhaps d.ífferences
of breed, fleece length, or percentage of RH the animals
were exposed to eould account in part for the discrepancy
between our results and these previous findings,
Although heat treatment markedly red-uced the arnount of

physical activity and seemed to increase the respiration
rate s1ight1y, it did not noticeably arter bl-ood ler¡els of
lH and T, sexual behavíor or appetite. lhis tends to
suggest that the rams were probably not excessively heat
stressed " The length of fleece on the rams vras initially
less than one-fourth of an inch and, in additionn the RH
rvas kept at a low level (5O1"¡ " These two factors may have
tended. to alleviate the effects of the high temperatureo
lindsay (lgøg) observed that the rectal tenperature of
Dorset Horn, MerÍn.o and. Sorder leicester raJns v¡as not
elevated ruhen animals were exposed to an a¡nbient
temperature of 32"2 c for one week" He also observed that
libid.o was not adversely affected"
Results of this study would. seem to suggest that, at
least for the recently shorn Finnish la.:rd.race ram,
fluetuation of the ambient temperature during the summer
months within the normal range for southern Manitoba does
not ad-versely effect r secretion. Therefore, the dramatÍc
increase in the blood r level which oceurs i-n rams of this
region at the onset of the normal breeding season (midAugust through Septenber), as indieated by Experiments +

:i.::,i:

67and 6 e is most likely prompted. by d.ecreases in the
photoperíod. rather than because of d,ecreases in the
ambÍent temperature.
Sunmary

Four yearl-ing Finnish land.race rams were exposecl to a^n
a^nbient temperature of 21 .1 C for 9 clays and. 32 "2 C f or an
add.ítional 18 days while housed in an environmental
chanber. During this tine, the relatfve hunidity was kept
at 50 per cent and. the photoperiod was 12 hours of f-ight
per d.ayo Mean bl"ood levels of lH and I for the rams during
each of the three 9 itay period.s were observed to be
simllar. trikewise, the time required. for rams to breed. an
estrual ewe did not appear to ehange, regardless of the
number of itays (0, 4, 11 or 18) BrevÍously exposecl to the
elevated temperatures "

':i--l:.-

Experiment

6o

68Seasonal Variatlon of the Seeretory

Patterns of LH and. Testosteroneo lÍbid.o
Semen Quality in the ltfature Ram

and.

Results of prevÍous experiments strongly suggest
that level-s of I,H and I in perÍpheral blood of rams
fluctuates rhythmieally on a yearly cycle (Experiments
and. 4) " This Ís in agreement with other find.ings (Katongole
et AL. s 197+; Purvis et g!,, 1974). Howevero the precise
nature of the changes in the secretory patterns of these
two hormones, which nay take place at the onset of the
breed.ing seasono has not been investi-gatecl" Intense
1

aetivity appears to result in temporary increases
levels of both ].'H and I (Experinent 7). It nay be
that this observed. endocrine response to breed.ing
is d.ependent upon the status of LH ancl T secretion in the
ram immedlately prior to treatmento líbid.o (Pepelko a:ncl
breed.ing
in blood.
howevero

Cleggu 1965; lÍndsay and Ellsmoreo 1968) and semen qualÍty
(Amir and. Vole^nir 1965; Fowler, 1965; Skinner and van
Heerd.en. 197'l; Jackson and. WlllÍa^ns, 1977), the nraintenance
of which is and.rogen d.ependent (Moule g! gf . ç 1966A
Davi.dsonn 1972; Knight , 1975) t changes considerably
throughout the yearu ït seems, therefore, that seasonal
nodifieations in reprod.uctive funetion in the ram are
associated with concomitant changes in the blood levels of
T,H and.

T,

In the followj-ng investlgatfon, the secretory patterns
of lH and. T h¡ere determined. at regular intervals for rams
of high (pinnistr L,andrace) and low (line-M) prolifieac¡r
breed. types, prior to and d.uring the normal breeding
seasone In the University flock, Fínnish landrace ewes had
been averaging 2"5 to 31ambs per eh¡e, whereas the line-M
ewes !¡ere avera6çing approximately 1,5 lambs per ev/e, In
ad.d.ition, changes in; 1) libido u 2) semen quality, and. 3)
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lI{ and T levels with breeding were observed. throughout the
same peri.od.,

Experimental

PJ.an

Seasonal changes in reproductj-ve function VJere
observed for four Fi-nnish land.race and four tine-M raJns
(trvo yearlings and. two aged animals from each breed-)" The
secretory patterns of lH and. T were determined. for the rams
in early-Augustu mid.-Septemberu early-November and
mid.-December' 1973. Blood samples were collected at 20
minute intervals for an I hour period. (startÍng at 09"00 h)
whÍle the rams v¡ere penned- in groups of tv¡o in an enclosed
area of the barn. One week following each of these
non-breeding (control) period.s, rams were individually
penned. r,vith an estrual- ewe f or an B hour period BLood.
"
samples were a¿çain eollected. at 20 minute Íntervals
(starting at 09,OO h), Rams \¡¡ere al]owed to breed at will
d.uring the B hours and a reeord" of nrimber of mountings and-

breedings v/as kept"
Sing1e ejaeulates were colleeted. from either three or
four of the Finnish landrace rams and from either trvo or
three of the I,j.ne-Ï'1 rarns one week followiag each of the
airove breeding perÍodso An assessment of ejaculate volume
(ml) and spermatozoan motility (percentage exhibiting
active progressive movement ) v¡ere mad.e within 2 to 4
mínutes following colleetion* EstimatÍon of concentration
of spermatozoa (Uittíons per mI) was made 2 to 3 hours
later, upoTÌ arrÍvaI at the laboratory* .A.lÍquots of seminal
plasma (0,1 nl) v/ere also assayed for T eontent"
Results

$efw ,lH l,.evel€
lhe mean serum llI level for rams of

eaeh breed during

70control and^ breed.ing periods are given in 'Iable 4" Analysis
of varlance revealecl a signlfÍeant (pcO.O5) períod x
treatment x breed interaction. Although mean I,H levels
d.uring the control period.s tendeil to d.ecrease with time,
reaching a Iow in November, levels first increased slightly
in September Ín the Finnish land.race rams" Breeding
activity appeared. to elevate the mean T,H leveL above
control values only ín the Flnnish land.race rams in A.ugust"
During all other breed.ing periods, and. for both breed.s,
breeding v¡as aesoeiated with a sl1ght decrease in the mean
level of lH"
The nu¡iber of lH releases which oceurred per I hours
appeared to increase with time. The greatest frequeney l¡/as
observed in lïovember and. December (Uabte 5). Breeding
appeared to trigger additional lH releases in .å.ugust and.
September, although this effect was not d.emonstrated in
November and December (signiflcant period x treatment
interactlon, P<O.01 ). the magnitude of the J,H peaks tend.ed.
to steadily d"eerease from August through l[ovember (ta¡te
6). In September, hov¡ever, the peaks which occurred during
the control period þ¡ere considerably higher in the Finnish
land.raee ranns as compared. to the I.,ine-M rams. Ïn general,
the magnitude of the I.rH releases which oecurred. during the
breeding period.s tended to be lower than those obsert¡ed
during the control period.s" In August and December,
holn/ever, releases tvere slightly hÍgher d.uring the breeding
period.s in the Finnish landrace and line-M rans,
respectively, A sÍgnifleant period x treatment x breed
interactlon (p(0"01 ) r'¡as observed,
T Irevels
[he nean level of serum I was observed. to have
increased. dramatically from August oBr reaehing its highest
polnt i-n November (tanLe 7) " The breeding period.s hrere
Serum
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TABTE 4.

Mean Serum

lH level (ne/ml) in ttre

Rams During

the Control and Breedtng periods
Period

Breed Treatment Aug Sept Nov

Dec

Sinn

control 2.77a. 7,o5 1.7o z.o4
breedÍng 5,22 2,45 1 "12 1 "7O
line-M control 7 .'lB Z .12 1 "37 1 .61
breed.ing 7.48 .'14 1.O4 1"57
'1

significant period. x treatment x
interaction (p <0.05 )
é-

breed.

eacfr value represents the mean for 4 rams
(pooLed SE i O.+4)
ind.ividual ram estimates are the mean of 24
observati-ons
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TÁ.8ï.,3

5.

of lH Releases Occurrfng r,vithin Rams
Duri.ng the Control and Breeding Period.s

itlean Nunber

PerLod

freatment

Aug

Sept

l{ov

Dec

control

z.1a

5,7

5"4

Breeding

3

"1
4.7

4"9

4.6

"6

3

signifieant perl,ocl x treatment lnteraetion
(pco"o1

)

a each value represents the mean for the I
(pooted. SE I 0.3)

rams
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ÎABIE 6.
I{ean Magnitude (ne/ml)
Ra^ms

of lH Peaks Occurring within

During the Control and. BreedÍng Period-s
Perlod

Breed Treatment

Finn

eontroL
breed ing

Aug

Sept

Nov

Dec

+JOa 12.22 3"27
15 .54
8,1 6
2 .4O

4"47
5,92

l

line-M controL 1t"72
breed.ing 10.18

5.77
3.57

signifÍcant period. x treatment x

breed.

2.39
1"92

"gg

3.4+

interaction

(p<0"01 )

e each value represents the mean for {
(pooled. sr j 0.51 )

2

ranos
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IABIE 7,
Mean Sen¡n¡

T level (ng/m1) in ttre

Ra^ns

During

the ControL and Breeding Periods
Period

Treatment

Aug

Sept

Nov

Dec

ControL

S.jTa

g,jz

17.3j

13"68

Sreed.ing 5,97

12.28 16,72

12.52

significant period. x treatment interaction
(pco.o1

e

)

each value represents the mean for the 8
rans (pooled SE I O"77)
individ.ual ram estimates are the mean of

24 observations
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associated. with substantial increases in the mean level of
T in August and Septemberu but slight decreases oecurred in
November and December (significa,nt period x treatment
interaction, P<0,01 ), During each control and. breedíng
period, inereases in blood. T were consistently observed. to
follow L,H releases within 40 to 6O rninuteso Throughout the
course of this experimentu T peaks were observed. to be
significantly hÍgher (p<0,05) in the Finnish land.raee rans
(21 .64 t 1.69 ng/mL) as eompared. to the line-M rans (14,79
! 1"69 ng/ml)" The magnitude of the T peaks stead.tly
increased. from August to Novemberu when maximum levels r,ìrere
observed. (laUle 8)" In September, breeðing was assocj.atecl
wÍth T peaks which were of substantially greater rnagnitude
than were those for the comparable eontrol period.su
although thÍs díd not occur during the other sampling
perÍod.s (signifieant perÍod. x treatment interaetionu
P<0"01 )"
The secretory patterns of I,H and. T observed. during the
8 hour control and breed.ing perlods in .A.ugust and November
are presented for one of the Finnish landrace rams (#l ) in
Figures 9 and lOrrespectively, The alteratíons in the
secretory patterns that occurred. in this animal r¡/ere also
observed ln the other seven ramsê

libid.o

the number of breedings per B hourso libid.o
increased dramatieally throughout the experinental period
Based on

(25O/"), Breeding performance reached its peak in November
(Zl
"5 * 1 "5 breedings per I hours) and. remained high during
December" There appeared to be a elose association between
the mean level of serum T and libido (nigure 11)t although
this does not necessarÍly imply that a cause and. effect
relationship existed" Breeding performance for the two
breed.s tn¡as similar throughout the d.uratlon of this stud.y,

lo-

TABIE 8.
Mean l{agnitude (ne/rr.l-) of I Peaks Occurrj.ng withÍn
Rams During the Control and. Breed.ing PerÍods

Period

Treatment

control

Aug
g

"\ja
Breed.lng 10.04

Sept

Nov

15,47

zj,o8

21

"o7

19.97

25,09

19

"7 4

Dec

signiflcant period x treatment interaction
(p<0.01

)

â eaeh value represents the
(pooled. Sr I a"77)

mean

for the B rams
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of the T.,ine-I{ ra.ms, howevern d.id not mount or
during the first two breed.ing periods"

One

Semen

@

breed

Oualitv

There was

a gradual

improvement

in all

measures of

semen quality throughout the experimental period (fa¡Ie 9)"
The mean ejaculate volume tended to be higher d.uring
Septenber through December than in Augustr although the
greatest volumes rvere observed in November for the Finnish
landraee rems (0.8 t 0"1 ml) and in December for the

line-}[ rams (1,? j o.3 ml), Throughout the duration of this
experlment, ejaculate volume averaged 40 per cent less for
the Finnish land-raee rams as eompared to the line-ivi rams
The concentratlon of spermatozoa per ml of ejaculate was
similar for both breeds throughout the experimental perfod
and ruas substantially higher in ejaculates collected. in
December" The percentage of motile spermatoøoa j-n the
ejaculate was estimated to be the highest in November and.
Deeember, Pereentages tended. to be higher for Finnish
landrace ejaeulates in November (lZ I 6/") and for line-M
ejaculates in December (85 + z'lù. Other measures of semerL
qualityo such as the total number of spermatozoa per
ejaculate and. the total number of notile spermatoøoa per
ejaculate tended to give optimum values in Deeembern Due
to the larger ejaculate volume and" greater proportion of
motlle spermatozoa (up to 25/") in the ejaculate, both of
these measurements lÂrere appreeiabLy higher for the lÍne-M
ra.ms in November and. December.
The mean levels of T found in seminal plasma samples
are given in Figure 12" It appeared that on the averaget
the levels of T in the ejaculates remained falrly constant
throughout the experimental periocl, in spite of definite
increases in the mean leve1 of serum l. Howeveru there was
a great deal of variation among and within rams" Val-ues
ranged. from 1 "44 to 10,20 ng T/ml of seminal plasma'
ê

TABLE 9.

Quality of

Semen

Collected from

Rams One Inleek

Sept

Aug

Number

of

Rams

EjaculaËe volume

Periods
Nov

Dec

6

(m1)

/ml (x 109)
Sperm/ejaculate (x fO9)
Motile sperm (Z)
Sperm conc.

Motíle sperm/eiaculat,e

(x loe)

Following the Breeding Períods

0. 40

3.26

0. 36

3.10

!
t
t

)a

69.2

! 2.4

7

2.L9

!

2.86 ! 0.42

o.

2.49

t
t
t

64.0

+

o.7
3.53

la

0.9

0.1
0.4L

6.

3.88

t
t
t

0. 56

4.2

+

3.5

7

0.2

1.0

0.36

3.7 4

0.88

6.20

t
t
t

0.3
0.46
2.13

4.0

+

5.1

1.0
15

I

o
I

t.sB ! 0.22

a each value represents the

mean

I

SE

0.64

4.94 ! t.gl
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Pronouneed. seasonal alterations in the release of III
and secretion of T were observed. in the rams. The patterrr
of lH release changed. notj-ceably as the b:reedÍng season

progressed; fluetuations of comparatively lower magnitude
tend,ecl to occur v¡ith lncreased frequenoyo As a consequence,
mean blood levels of l,H tend-ed to decu.ne, reaching their
lowest levels in November. similar changes in the pattern
of lH reLease wÍth season have been observed. in two rams
ilurfng earlj.er studÍes (Experiment 1). A number of other
workers have reportecL d.ifferent fi.nd.ings. Johnson g!, gf"
(1973) observed that mean seïum rH levers in mature rans
tlere at their highest in October, and then gradually
d.ecreased during the subsequent months, reaehing a low in

ivlay' Katongore

.*, d. Ugl+) noted. that r,H levels u¡ere
extremely variable, but renalned within the same rangen in
three suffolk rarns sarnpled. at weekLy intervals throughout
the yearo rlowever, lH releases u¡ere observed to occur more
frequently in the one ran sampled (hourry) in Oetober as
compared. to the other troro rams sampled. in i{ay. peak 1evels
of lH wÍthin the three animals rÀrere obserr.ed to be of
sirni-lar magnitud.e, The discrepancy between our results and
those of others eould be due Ín part to differences i.n
sanpling frequency and numbers of rarns obseruedo a more
accurate assessment of the pattern of lrH release is possible
with a 20 minute sampling lntervalr âs opposed to the
hourly, daiLy, weelcly or bi-monthly samplÍngs employed in
the above studies.
Mean l-evels of blood. f in the ranns ïose very quickly
from August orr the highest mean I levels beÍng observed in
November. This trend is in agreement with the find.ings of
Johnson g! 4' ?g73). They noted. that r synthesis and
secretion in ranns exposed to natural environmental
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conilitions appeared to be at Íts maximum Ín October"
Similarly, Katongole g! al" U974) reported that mean T
levels in rams increased from august through November" rn
the present stud.y, it was noted. that the frequency and
magni-tud.e of the r fluctuations inereased stead.ily during
the fall a¡rd earJ.y winter monthso purvls et ar" (lgl4.)
observecl d-ecreases ln both the frequency and. magnitud.e of r
peaks in rams sampled. ín March and. I4ay¡ âs compared. to
Januaryo
Johnson g[ aL. UglZ) observed. yearly rhythms in the
mean levels of f,H and. T in the rarno Because increases and.
decreases ín the mean levels of these hormones oecurred
coneurrentlyo ít may be eoncludeil that the T cycle was

primarily regulated by the lH cyele o Katongole g-[. g!"
(1974) noted that lH levels tend.ed to be constant

throughout the yeare even d-uring períod.s when T levers !ùere
eomparatively high. This led. to the suggestion that the
sensitivity of the hypothalamus to steroid. feed.baek may be
ehanging cluring the year, the sensitivity to T inhibítfon
inereasing during the surnmer and. d.eereasing d.uring the
wintero Howeveru in the present stud.y, blood levels of I,H
Brere observed. to ¿5radually d-ecrease as the T levels
nnarked-ly Ínereased d.uring August to Novembetn Thls suggests
that f may be acting via a negative feedbaek effeet to
modify the pattern of ],H release, the end. result of, røhieh
is a lowering of the mean Ievel, This contention is
supported by the observati-ons that in the intact rams ],lI
rerease is normalLy partlally sì.r.ppressed by cireulating T
(Hochereau-de Reviers and. Pelletiere 1g7i; shorts 1972)e
and. that Ì-njections of T (Bolt ? 1971) or T? (pelletiero

1970) are eapable of suppressing lH release for up to a
number of daysu rn addltionu the pituÍtary has been shor.nl
(Pelletteru 1973b) to be less responsive to I,H-RII when
castrate male sheep were pretreated" wlth Tp"
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Intensive breed.Íng activity appeared. to prompt
ad.diti.onal IFI releases which in turrr elevated the mean
blood lH and. (or) T levels slightly above control levels at
the onset of the breed.ing seaËon (August and. September), but

not d.uring the subsequent months. Breeding activity was not
associated. with an increase in the frequency of lH releases
at a tine of the year when the number of spontaneous
releases was at íts maximum, perhaps suggesting that arL
upper limit of frequency of releases had alread-y been
achieved, It is of j.nterest to note that intensj.ve breeding
activity in early-January was also assoeiated with
temporary (for approximately 12 hours) increases in the
blood levels of lH and T (Experiment 5). lioio¡ever, neither
observation of estrual ewes, mowrtÍng wÍthout intromisslon
and- single breed"ings (Experlment 2), nor breed.ing for
hour (Purvis et al", 1974) appears to alter the levels of
lH and I in the ram.
the rarns exhibited a marked improvement in libido
throughout the first 3 months of the experimental period.t
which was associated. lvith eonsid.erable increases in the
blood levels of T" Although it would be tempting to
attrÍbute the improved breeding performance to the higher
Ievels of Tn the effect of a¡rbient temperature cannot be
excludeci" T,indsay (gAg) has shorv:r that exposure of rams to
elevated amblent temperature (t week at 57 c) red.uces
breeding activi-ty. The a^mbient temperature d.eereasedconsiderably d.uring the course of this study and therefore
may have been an influencing factoro In add.itionr rans may
have become more accustomed to the breed.ing area and to our
presenee with time, and therefore may have become less
reluctant to breed. during each of the subsequent breeding
1

period

s,

Testosterone has been demonstrated to be the most
effectÍve and.rogen for ind.ucing sexual behavior Ín castrate

86rats (3eyer g[ gI" , 1973; luttge and HalI, 1971), The
d.aily dose of T required. to maintain normal copulatory
behavior in castrates has been d.emonstrated, to be only 50
per cent of that estímated. to be the physiologieal
replacement d.ose, i..eo that which wÍ1l naÍntain the
accessory sex glands (David.son, 1972). This irnplies that a
wid.e safety margi.n exists in the hormonal control of
reproductive behavÍor in the male rat. Símilarlyn
reproductlve behavior in the ram may not be affected by a
markeä decrease in blood. T, provid.ing a ninirnum level fs
always malntalned. It is known that TP injections wíll not
increase the libido of sexually actÍve ?ams (fnignt, 1971)
or bul1s (lviacmillan, 1971), fn view of these observatÍ-ons,
it 1s d.iffieult to d.etermlne what affect the level of blood.
T had on the breeding performance of the ranns at any given
time in the present study. The observation made by Pepelko
and. Clegg Ugen) tfrat libido of rams decreases during the
r¡rinter months in spite of teurperatures r,vhich are cond.ucive
for breeding implies that the deereases in blood- T whích
are probably occurring at this time are ad-versely affecting
libido. The apparent close association obsefl¡ed. betrrreen
blood T leve1s and breeding performance for rams in the
present stud.y also tend.s to suggest that low levels of
libido ln the ram during the non-breedíng season are Ín
part attrlbutable to low I leveLsn
One of the llne-M rams v¡ould. not breed. or even exhlbit
interest in the estrual er¡res during the first two breeding
period.s. During these period.s, the blood- T level in this
animal v¡as similar to that of the other rams rvhich vrere
sexually active. Sexually inhibited. rams, i.e, those that
refuse to mate estrual erües after repeated., short-interval
exposure (Hutet É 4," ? 1964), have been shou"n to exhibit
coneentrati-ons of seminal fructose (tCnight , 1977) and semen
quality, when collected by eleetroejaculation (nutet g! 4.,
male
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1964), which is comparable to that of sexually active ramse
These obserwati.ons suggest that row T levels are probably
not the cause of sexual inactivity in sexually inhibÍted
rarns,

The quality of semerì collected from the rams shor^¡ed a
gradual improvement over the experimental period and ¡,vas
most favorabLe during November and December, a period r¡hen
blood. T levels were also rel-atively high" During August and
septenber, grad.ual increases were observed in the volume of
the ejaculate and the number of spermatozoa per ejaculate,

both of which are thought to be positÍvely influenced by
androgen (Moule g! al,, 1966; steinberger, 1g7i ) and by
periods of decreasing daylength (Cupps et al" t 1960;
Fowler, 1965; skinner and van Heerden, 1971; Jackson and
tr'ii11ians, 1977) . A 10 per cent increase in the proportion
of motile spermatozoa Ïras observed- by November and. was
probably attríbutable to the rams being exposed, to more
favorable environmental temperaturesr âs temperatures above
12 c d-uring a 2 v¡eek period prior to the onset of this
study r^¡ere not uncommon" Exposure of rams to ambient
temperatures above 72 c for a fev¡ hours has been shown to
adversely affect spermatozoar, motility (Hoinrarth, 1969;
Rathore, 197oa; smith, 1971)t although exposure to inereased.
photoperiod (long days) is also known to be detrimental
(Fowter, 1g6j) "
BiologÍcal fluids within the mare reproductive traet
are known to contain appreciable amounts of r and other

testis fluid in particular coRtains very
high levels of r (Ganjam and. amann, 1973; Harris, 1971i
Setchell, 1974), levels whích are known to be as high as
those in the internal spermatic vein ('r'taites and- setchell,
1969) and which have been shov¡n to be 6 to B fold higher
than T levels in peripheral blood, festosterone-binding
protein, also found. in rete testis fluid. (French and. Ritzen,
androgens, Rete

-881973a; French and Ritzen 1 973b) is thought to facilitate
the entry of r into the fluid and its transport within the
tract. Testosterone is taken up quickly by the senj.niferous
tubul-es (Setetre[, 1974) and therefore may aid in
naintainÍng spermatogenesis (Steinberger, 1971) " The
raetabolism of testicular spermatozoa is known to be
lnflueneed by T under in vitro conditions (Vog1nayr et gI,,
1970; lfirite gå al., 1971), Soth epÍdid.ymat function (Waites
and setchell, 1969) and. the ¡raintenance of the accessory
sex gland.s (Skinner and Rowson, 1968) are thought to be
partially d,epend.ent upon the presence of T in the fluid
whleh passes through the nale reproductive traet.
Testosterone has been reported to be present in human
(Oerte1 and Treiber, 1968; lllrite and Hudson, 196S), bull
(Ganjam and. Amann, 1975; lrtrJrite and. Hudson, 196g) and. ra.nr
(Wfrite and. Hud.sonu 1968) semen, although at levels
substantÍaIIy lower than in rete testis or epid.Ídynal fl_uj-d
"
ïn the present study, levels of T in the seminal
plasma v/ere observed to be rel-atively constant throughout
the experimental period- (j"7O t 0.60 ng/nI), Similar levels
of r have been reported. in the seminal plasma of the bull
(4.6o I o,5o ns/mt) by Whlte and. Hudson (tgea), In spite of
marked increases in blood I in the rams d.uring August
through Novemher, only a slight rise in seminal plasma I
(from 4.91 t 0.99 ng/n1 to 7.47 i 0.97 ns/n]-) r,vas observed.
in September, followed by a return to lov¿er levels (4.72 t
0"91 ng/m1 and. 5.74 ! 1"48 ng/ml) during November and
December, these results would at first appear to suggest
that the levels of r wÍthin the male reproductive tract
remain fairly constant throu-ghout the year. IIowever, it is

known that the T 1eveI in rete testis fIuid. nornally
d.ecreases as it passes through the epidid.ymis (lrrrrite and.
Hudson, 1968; Ganjam and Amann, 1973), perhaps due to
absorption and (or) utilization (French and. Ritzenn 1973b).
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may be

that the rate of

d.isappearanee

of r Ín the

epididynis changes rvith season" consid.erable variation i_n
the seninal plasma T levels was al-so noted arnong rams, For
example, values ranged from 3"84 to 1O.ZO ng/ml for the six
rams collected in september" This may suggest that I 1evels
in semen vary eonsiderably over time and that estinates of
I in aliquots of seminal plasma from a number of ejaeulates
are necessary in ord.er to accurately determine the mean
leveI at a given time. U"l:ite and Tludson (gøA) have shor,¡n
that the T level Ín semen collected from bulls r,,¡as
approximately 40 per cent 1ov¡er in the seeond ejaculate as
compared to the first.
The higher l-evel of natural fertility which is
characteristi.c of the Fin¡ish frandraee breed. seems to be
attributable to increased fecundity of the êvr€o land (lgloa)
d.emonstrated that }innish land.race ewes had longer estrual
period.s and a greater number of lambs than British breed.s,
Ewes of the Finnish land.race breed. were observed by
Bradford gE, g,L, (gll) to ovulate more than ti^¡ice as many
ova per er¡/e as compared to ewes of other breed.s in response

to a superovulatory dose of pregnant mare serum
gonadotropi-n, FÍnnish rrand.race rams do not appear to have
been capable of influencÍng tlr.e reproductive performance of
ewes of British hiLl breeds to v¡hich they \¡¡ere mated
(Barker and. land, 1g7O). jdhen compared with Border
leicester rams, the range of lÍtter sizes, mean litter size
a:rd percentage of elÁ/es lambing ï/ere simj-lar for rams of

both breeds,

rt

in this experiment that d.uring each of
the breed,ing periodsn the l¡ine-li rams on the average, bred
the estrual ehres as frequently as did the FinnÍsh T_,andrace
rams. similarlyr r,and (tgZot) observed that over a19 ¡nonth
period it was not possible to differentiate between the
abÍlity of Finnish r,andrace and scottish Blackface rams
','¡as noted.

-90(initiatly

9 months of age) to mate ewes presented to them
once they had become sexually actÍve, although at the onset
of the experÍment Finnish landrace ram l-ambs mated. ewes
more frequently than the Blackface ram Lambsn In general,
the quality of the eJaculates (ejaculate volumee percentage
of motile spermatozoa.e spermatozaa- per ejaculate) corlected
from the Flrurish r¡and.raee rams appeared- to be less
favorable than those fron the r'Íne-M rams, Nelther
differences in motility, d.ensity nor proportion of live
spermatoøoa could. be found between ejaculates collected
from scottish Blackface and. tr'innish land.race rams by land
(t9?o¡)' Resutts of this study further suggest that the
high leve1 of prolificaey observed for the Finnish landrace
breed. as eompared to other breeds j-s not due to improved.
reprod.uctive functÍon in the male.
Surunary

A number of measures of reproductlve function r^rere
observed for eight mature rams (four Finnish l,and.race and
four line-M) on four occasions (ear1y-August, mid-september,
early-November and. mfd-December), 0n each occasionn blood
samples were collected from the rans at 20 minute intervals
for two B hour periods spaced one week aparte one whÍle
penned- without (eontrol) and one while penned. with
(breeding) an estrual eweo one week following the breeding
periodse a semen sannpre was collectecL from each of five or

six of the

ramsû

alterations uiere noted in the secretory
patterns of lH and. T from august to Novemberu Both the mean
level of blood T,H and. the rnagnitude of the r,H rel-eases
decreased, whereas the frequency of r,H reLeases gradually
increasedo contrarj-wiseo the mean level of serum I and the
magnitud.e of the r peaks increased. d.uring this period, and.
Numerous
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the greater number of lH releases resulted in the oeeurence
of additlonal T fLuctuatlons, Breeding activity tended. to
elevate blood lH above control l-evels J-n August, whereasn
it resulted in increases in the mean lever of blood. T in
August and Septembern
libido increased marked.ly from August through November
and. remained at a high level d.uring Deeember" likewise, the
quality of the ejaculates collected. 1n November ancl
December i,¡as superior to those collected ln August and
september in terms of volume, concentration of spermatozoa
and. percentage of motile cells. The level of T in the
seminal plasma d.id not appear to fluctuate with seasone as
did the blood. T levelsn although considerabre variatj.on
aJnong and- betv¡een rams was observed
n

-q2
Experinents 7 and 8. Effect of Age and. Breed. on Blood.
lH and Testosterone lrevels in the Ran
increases in pituitary ltl are lnrov¡n to oeeur in
the ram prÍor to puberty (Skinner É aI., 1968; Courot et
Marked.

to stead.iì-y inerease ín ram Ia¡nbs from birth to 3
to 4 nonths of age, ât which time large fluctuatÍons may be
observed (Crlm and. Geschwind., 1972a; thinonler ancl
Pelletier, 1972). T levels in testÍcular tissue (Stcinner g[
observed

to rise substantially throughout the first
year of life in the rarn, Nothing is known, however, about
the secretory patterns of I.,H and T in the prepuberal ram
and. how it compares with that for the yearling or aged. rarn.
Reeently, differences in pltuitary and. blood levels of lH
1972b) appear

have been noteci between prepuberal ram lambs from breeds or
ftocks of varyi-ng fertiLity (Iand g[ gf. , 1972; Thlmonier
ancL Pelletier, 1972; Bind.on, 1973; Land É 41" ? 1971",
Bindon and rurner, 1974), whfch suggests that there may be
differences in the secretory patterns of lH and T in these
anÍmals. Two experiments were cond.ueted. to further
lnvestigate these ateas.

Experimental
nxperiment

ïn

PLa^n

7

a total of 28 rams were blood sampled. at
20 minute intervals for an I hour period (starttng at
09.00 h). From eight to ten rams were sarnpled per day,
Sampling took plaee on three consecutj.ve days, Finnish.
-landrace (F), Line-M (l) and. Suffolk (S) rams r\rere used. in
this experiment. The ran population was arbitrarÍLy broken
d.own into three age groups; eight lanbs 2 to T nronths of
mid.-Iulay,

,;....',:::.'r

93age (one F, two I and three S), trrrelve yearlings 14 to 15
months of age (three F, six I and three S) and eight aged.
25 to 62 months of age (five F, tv¡o T.., and one S). An
estimate of the mean serum level of lH and. T was made for
each ram by pooling the 24 samples collected and assaying
an aliquot. However, ind.ividual samples t^/ere assayed for
each of the three yearling and five aged. Finnish Trandrace
raüls i
ExperlBenl

8-

In late-October, twelve prepuberal ram lambs (six
Finnish landrace and six crossbred ) ranging in age from 74
to 92 days hrere weighed and. then penned in two groupso
Blood samples were collected over an B hour period.
(starting a.t 10"00 h) at 20 minute intervals from elght of
the rams, and at hourly intervals from the remaÍning four
ramsn serum pools were mad.e from the samples collected at
hourly intervals for all rams for purposes of estimating
mean levels of lH and r. The individual samples collected.
from eight of the rams at 20 minute intervals were also
assayed for IlH and T,
Results
Exoeriment 7
The mean Levels of TrH and T for the rams in each of
the three age groups are given in Table 10" The highest
levele of IH were observed. in the ram 1ambs, v¡hich were
assumed. to be either prepuberal or nearlng puberty, I,H
-levels tended to be lower in the yearling rams. Aged rams
exhibited levels v¡hi.ch were signifÍcantly (p<0,0F) lower
-bhan those of either the lambs or yearlingsn The highest
mean T levels were observed. Ín the yearlings, although
l-evels in the aged Tams tend.ed to be only slightly lowero

1
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IABtn 10.
Mean Serum

Range
(mo )

Age

2-7

14-15
25-60

lH and T level-s (ng/nl) in Yarious
Age Groups of Rams

l{umber of

Rams

B
12
8

lH

* o"7ïa 1.31 t
! O.17^ 2,75 j
O.48 t O"1 3b 2"78 !
2.06
1,1+

i S¡ not followed by the salne letter are
slgnificantly dÍfferent (f <0.05)

means

o.1ga
O.41b
O.25^b

.9'
stgnlfleantly lower (p <0"05) in tne lambs
than in the yearli.ngs, The d.if ferenee betrveen levels in the
aged rams and l-ambs closely approached significanee
The T leve1 was

(p<0"05).
Although the number of animals in each age group was
snall, the secretory patterns of I,H and. T appeared to be
raarkedly different between the yearling and aged. Finnish
land.race rans (Table 11 ). The yearling rams exhÍbited both
higher mean levels of serum lH and. a greater number of
comparatively larger lli releases. As a eonsequence, the
number of elevations of T was greater i-n these ratnsc
Baseline levels of Ï.rH and T however, r¡rere sinilar in all
rans

s

Experíment 8
fhe crossbred. and. Finnish frandraee rams sampled in
this experiment were of comparable age and. v,reight (nabte
12)" Both the mean levels of LH (f <0,10) and T (p<0.05)
hrere observed. to be signifícantly lolrer in the crossbred
-ralns as eomparecl to the Fínnish landrace raJns, The
secretory patterns of lH and T for an I hour period are
dispJ.ayed in Figure 17 for four prepuberal (tv¡o Finnish
landrace and two crossbred ) raJrs lvhich were 7 months of
age or less " tr{j.thin each of the f our rans, lH releases
(one to three) were observed during the 8 hour perÍod and
ranged in magnitud.e from 6.25 to 12.00 ng/rr-L" In most
instancesn lH releases u/ere followed within 60 mlnutes by
obvious, trell d.efined. T peaks, the magnitud.e of these peaks

variecl a great deal from ra¡l to ram. 0f the eight rams
frequently sanpled, one of the Flnnish Trandraee and two of
the crossbred.s showed no L,H releases during the B hour
period.
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TABIE 11.

Characteristics of the Secretory Patterrns for Serum llI
and T in Finnish franiLrace Rams of Various Ages Ín May
Age Groups

26-34 no

14 no

of
lH level

Number

54

ra^ms

mean (ne/mr)

basellne (ne/ml)
f¡ll Peaks
rams exhibitlng

mo

2

1

"37

o"44

+
+

¿

2"5

nagnÍtude (n8/ml) 6,14

I

o"'14 o.3'l

t

0.01
0"o1

20

4

nurnber/B h

o,25 0.37 t

o.654 o,72 +
o.0g 0.56 +

o"69

7"77

!

2

+

t-

1,zz

f level
mean (ns/nr

)

baseline (ne/nf)
T Peaks
rams exhlbÍting

3.O7 +
o

"96

1

.O7

+ o.1

9

1

"'72
"5Q

2

nuinber/8 h
2.5
magnitud.e (ns/mt) g.9a + o"74 8"79

* *"*rl. j s¡

t
o.72 1"13 I
o,B2

+

2

0.49
O"2B

1

1

!

2,5'.1

2"70

I
6,75
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TABIE 12"
ItIea¡r

r levels in prepuberal
and. I'innish tranclrace Rams in October

Age, !/eíght and seru¡r
Crossbred.

T-,i{

and

Breed

Cross

of ra^ns
ttean age (day)
Mean weight (te)

6
a +Õ ! 1
"Ba
17"4 J 2.8

(nslmr)b
r levet (ns/ml)e

o"43
o.57

Number

tH revet

! o"zz
t 0.14

a each value represents the mean sg
1
b significant tH leve1 (p<0.10)
c significant T level (p<o.05)

Finn
6

86.7 !
zo"7 !

1.oz
z,Bz

j
j

z,j
2".1

o.19
0.86

-

Finn o 237
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Ëinn oz44
r6

t4

6

l

-t

E

l

c|)

5
r_J

(O

cross oSBo

3

4

6

Ti me

tr'ïGURE

Cross # 38g
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13. secretory patterns of
old

24
Hours
senrm rH and

f in four

bled by jugular venipuncture every 20
ninutes for B hours in October.
3 roonth

ra^ms,
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99Discusslon
The hÍghest nean levels of I,H were for¡nd Ín the ran
lanbs. 0f the 28 ra¡ns sanpled., the highest values \¡/ere
observed in the six youngest rams ( Z to 5 raonths of age ),
mean Ievels ranging from 1.65 to 9.75 ng/m]-. Slnllar blood.
LH values have been reported by fhlnonier anil Pelletier
(lglz) and. Courot É g!. Uglz) for ram lambs of thls â.gêo
Mean lH Levels tended. to d.eorease progressÍve1y v¡ith
inereasíng age. lhie may have been d.ue to a red.uction in
the frequency and (or) roagnituile of I¡II releaseso the
obser'\ration that LH releases tend.ecl to be of greater
frequency and nagnltud.e in yearling as conpared to aged.
FlnnÍsh land.race rams supports this contention.
It would. appear that 1n prepuberaL rams the
eomparatively greater mealr leveLs and. number of rel-eases of
trII are only transS-ent, oeeurrÍng prf.or to anil durlng the
early stages of puberty. This was suggested by the
observation in the present stud.y that ram lambs 6 to 7
months of age exhibLtecl much lower mean lE levels than d.Íd
2 to 3 nonth old ra.ms. Similarly, Crim and. Geschwind (lglZa)
found that lI{ val-ues tencled to be eLevated. 1n sone ra¡n
lambs at 90 and 12O ilays of age, but l¡/ere consistently 1ow
Ln lambs 70, 6O and 15O clays of age, Courot g[ gI. ?glZ)
observed. high levels of trï{ in the perÍpheral blood of ra"ms
prior to the onset of puberty and rapid testicular growth.
The total content of IrH Ín the pituítary of rams has been
showrx to steadily increase from birth to 3 months of agen
foJ.lowlng which there is a markeil dec].ine (inplying
increased release) whieh is coincÍd.ent with increases tn the
testicular growth rate (Stin¡er et al., 1968), ?ltultary lH
content was then found to rise agaÍn sharpl-y between 4 and

5 nonths of agen
The nagnitude of T,lI releases Ín response to lH-Rli
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to be age d.ependent, Up to 60 days of agen the
pltuitary in the ram appears to be less responsive to TrH-RH
(Ga[oway and Pel1.etier, 1974)" Galloway and^ Pelletier
(1974) suggested that the lncreased nagnitud.e of the lH
release observed in reeponse to LII-RH after 60 d.ays of age
may be d.ue to the increased pituitary I'H content obser:vecl
by Skinner g[ g!. (tgøe) tor rams 2 months of age and.
old.ero It nay be that the pattern of I,H release whj-ch
occurs in ra"n lanbs between approximately 2 and 6 months of
age is mod.ified during subsequent months d.ue to the
presence of lncreasing levels of cireulatÍng T. It has been
suggestetl that the magnitude and frequeney of IrH releases
fron the pltuitary are related. to the level- of T
clrculating in the blood (goft, '1971¡ Pelletier, 1970¡
Pelletier, 1971ÞìDebeljuk g[ g!,, 1974). As expected, blood,
f levels 1n the prepuberal- lambs Ìùere comparatively lower
tha"rr those in the yearling and aged ransn Because thfs
stucLy was eonclucted at a time of the year (toiay) when blood
T levels are normally low (E.xperiment 1 ) n the relative
d.ifferenees between the age groups were not very pronotrnced,
trin and. Geschwind (lglZA) reported a highly
significant correlatlon between the secretion rate of T and.
the age sf the ran, .4. less obvious relationshÍp was
sbserved between plasma T concentration and. age, ïn the
present stucly, blood. T levels in May rrere observed to be
slgnificantly (f <o.05) higher fn the yearLing rarns as
compared to the ram Iambs. Testosterone Level-s in the aged.
ra¡ns were on the average sLightly lower than 1n the
yearllngs, perhaps due to the occurrence of fewer I¡H
releases and- subsequent elevations of T, and. not
significantly d.ifferent from I levels ln the la¡rbs" Mean I
levels f or the twelve prepuberal rams (7 4 to 92 d.ays of
age) sampled. in October were observecl to be 1.59 ! O.54
ng/ml. ÏIhen sarnpled at approxinatel-y the same tlme of the
seems
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year,

levels of I were shown to average 1Z.Oj ! 1,64
ng/ml 1n six ra^m lambs I to 9 months of age (Experiment 4),
and 17"75 ! 2.26 ng/nr in eight yearling and. aged rams
(lxperinent 6). In addition, no d.lfferences in the T level
lqrere detectible between four aged ra,ms (ea to 30 nonth.s of
age) and. four yearlfng ra¡ns Ua to 1g ¡oonths of age) when
sa^mpled frequently fron early-August to mid-December
(Experiment 6). rhese observations imply that d.ifferenees
in the blood r level do exist, and. that the T levels
grad.ually lncrease fron prepuberal to ad.ult levels withÍn
the first 12 to 18 months of life"
Þwes from high fertil-Íty breeds have been shov,m to
have lor¡¡er pituitary (day 10 of the estrous cyele) ana
higher plasna levers of lII, as compared to ewes from 1ow
fertility breed.s (land S 4. , 1g7Z; tand. et gJ. , 1975).
sirailarLy, prepuberal ra.m lambs (zo d.ays of age) from
either hÍgh fertlllty breed.s (rhimonier and pelletÍer,
1972) o" flocks (Bindon, 1973; Blniton and Turner, 1974)
tend to exhlbit hlgher levels of blood. r,H as compared. to
animals from low fertillty breed.s and floeks, Rarns born as
tripl-ets or twins also d.emonstrate higher I,H levels than do
si.ngles" Results of the present stucl.y are in agreement with
these observatÍons" rinnish landraee rams on the averaÉle
exhibited signiflcantJ-y higher levels of blood ],H and r at
approximately 5 nonths of age, when comparecl to crossbred.
rans from ehres of conslderably lower fortility. The mea^n
levels of both hormones tended to be higher in the Flnnish
la¡.d.race group, perhaps ln part d.ue to a larger proportion
of the animals exhibittng lH releases and el-evations of r"
sÍmil-arly, BÍnilon and rurner (lgl+) foun¿ that a hlgher
pereentage of 3o day old rams from a hlgh fertility flock
exhibited. eLevations of blood- III as eompared to raüls from a
low fertility flock.
0f interest in the present stud.y was the observation
mean

1O2
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that the secretory patterns of IJH and lI in the prepuberal
rams were strikingly similar to those in mature rams, TJH
releases rrere noted to oceur at regular intervals withln
animals anil to pronpt elevations in blood f within 60
minutesr although the elevations were compaxatlvely srnarl
1n most rarns.
Su.mmarT

A number

aged. (eight), yearling (twelve) and. ram
were bl-ood. sanpled in May for an B hour

of

(elght)
period at 20 ¡ninute lntervals. Finnish landraee, Suffolk
and line-M rans srere represented in the three age groups.
ï,anbs were obserwed. to have had the hlghest mean serum LH
Level, whereas the yearling and. aged^ Tams showeel
Brogressively lower levels. serum T levels were highest in
the yearling anil aged rams. Observation of the secretory
patterns of triI and. T for the yearllng and. aged Finnlsh
lanclrace ranns revealed. that the younger rans exhÍbited
higher mean levels of lH, more frequent and. larger IúI
releases, and more elevations of T per I hours"
Prepuberal Ffnnish LaniLrace (sj.x) ancl crossbred. (six)
rans of eomparable age and. weight were blood. sampled hourly
for an B hour perloil in October. The ¡nean serum levels of
both lH and. I u¡ere significantly lower in the crossbred.
aninals, Seeretory patterns of lH and T were also observ'ed
j.n a number of the rams r¿hich had. been sanpled at 20 minute
intervaLs. A series of large lH releases followed. by
comparatively smaIl elevations of T were noted for most of
la^mbs

the rams sampled.. Apparent temporal and. cause and effeet
relationships between these two hormones were foirnd. to

exist in these tâ.ms

c
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CONC],USÏ01{S

) I,Ii releases from the pÍtuitary 1n the rann appear
to oecur quickly as peak levels axe achieved within 20
ninutes. They also occur spontaneously and in an episodic
fashion at regular intervals wíthÍn each animal,
(2) Elevations in blood lH stimulate the synthesi.s and.
(or) secretion of I from the Leydig cells of the testlsr âs
evid.enced by the rapid inerease in blood. T, reaching peak
levels withln 60 minutes, following an LH release.
(1

,

ß)[hecauseand.effect,and.tempora1re1ati.onships
which exist between lH and T consistently occur
irrespective of the frequency of dlseharges of I,H from the

pituitary.
(4) The magnitud.e of the T,H release d.oes not appear to
consistently relate to the magnitude of the subsequent I
elevation.

(¡) Exposure of rams to nild forms of sexual
stinulation such as single breedings, mounts v¡ithout
introni-ssion, and- obserr¡ation of estrual ewes d.oes not
consistently elevate the lovels of blood lH and. {1,
(6) Intense breed.ing activity at the onset (Àugust and
September) and eonclusion (January) of the normal breeding
season appears to be assoeiated with mod.ificatlons of the
secretory patterns of LH ancl T. Temporary rises in the mean
levels of lH and T occur d-uring these period.s d-ue to
j.ncreases in the frequency and. nagnitude of T'TI releases and.
nt¡mber of elevations of T,
(?) Mean levels of lH ancl. T fluctuate d.ranatically in
spring born ram lambs d.uring theÍr first year of l.lf e.
large fluctuations i-n the lH leveL d.uring the sunmer months
(between 3 to 6 months of age) subside as the breeding
season approachesn a time v¡hlch is colncident with the onset
of marked. elevations l-n blood I and. d.ecreasing photoperiod.
and. ambient temperaturec

l

i

:. -- i ì...
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(a) The arnbient temperatures and relative hu:nidity
whieh are characteri.stic of southern lrlani.toba during the
sunmer months do not appear to ad.versely affect the mean
levers of blood. I in the ram, suggesting that seasonal
changes are due maj-nly to alteratlons in the photoperiod
(either period.s of d.ecreasing daylength æd/or long days)"
(9) During the late sumner to early winter monthe
(August to December), a nunber of gradual ehanges Ín
reproductive functj-on oeeur within the rarn.
(a) There are progresslve mod.ificatj.ons in
the pattern of lH release. lhe
frequency of release increases r,vhile
both the mean and peak levels of lH j.n
peripheral bLood decrease, perhaps Ín

response to rising mean leve1s of blood
I r,yhich were d.ue to the occurence of
more frequent and. larger elevationso

(n) I{arked. increases in libid.o

and. semen

prod.uction ocellr concurrently v¡ith
rapidly rising levels of blood T,
lending further evid.ence to the
contention that these functions are

(c)

androgen depend.ent.
Although marked j.ncreases

in blood T
occurreci, leve1s of T Ín the semlnaL
plasma appeared. to remain constant"
(tO¡ Mean blood. IrH levels are higher Ín prepuberal
rams between 2 and. 5 months of age as compared. to either
yearling or agecl ranrs, while the reverse is true for T
leve1s" lhis observation supports the hypothesis that
elevatfons in blood r and testicular growth notieeabl-e at
the tlme of puberty are not associated. with earry high
levels of lH in the prepuberal raun
(tt ¡ A greater proportion of yearling ra^us, as

-,
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to aged rams, exhibited a greater number of
comparatively larger lH releases over tine, which may
explain the hlgher mean levels of lH observed r+ithin this
eompared,

age groupo

(lz¡ levels of lH and. T characteristic of the ad,ult
ram seemed. to be achieved. by 12 to 18 months of age"
(ll) The secretory patterns of lH and. T in prepuberal
rams were simllar to those of mature rams" A series of
comparatively large lH releases followed closely 1ry
comparatively snaller elevations in bl-ood t occutred.n
(14) Between breed.s of varying fertility, differences
in the mean level of lH and r r"¡ere observed in prepuberal
ramsr and d.lfferences in the magnitude of the T peaks were
observed in mature ramsc
(t¡) In ord.er to accurately assess the seeretory
patterns of lH and I i.n the ran, sampling intervals of 20
nj.nutes or less must be employed..
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E*xperinent

14.

I,H Release 1n

the Castrate I'fale Sheep

of III release from the pituitary following
castration of male (tr'oster É g!. , 1972; Os1and. g! 4.,
The pattern

'1972; Riggs and. Malven, 1972; Rlggs and, ivialvenn 1974) and
fenale (Reeves gI 4,. , 1972; Dielcnan and Halven, 1977) sheep
has been shown to be consid.erably dlfferent from that of
intact anlmals. The lH 1eve1 in the peripheral blood of
rams increases approxlmately two fold wfthin 24 hours

fol-lowÍng castratÍon (Strort, 1972). A characteristie
patterl. of IrE release (frequent, spontaneous releases whfch
occur at regular intervals) is established. In the
f ollowj.ng experlment, the pattern of lH release was observed.
d.uring a 24 hour perlod in two groups of eastrate male
sheep, those which had been castrated either 3 weeks or 5
rnonths

prior to the samplÍng perioil.,
Experimental ?larr

Four castrate male sheep (crossbreds) were bled at 20
ninute intervals for a 24 lnour period. in June, starting at
09.00 hours" AnimaLs r¡rere penned. together and given 48
hours to become aceustomed. to the new surrounclings before
sampllng began. Two of the castrates (#ZlZln anð, lf2754D)
were 6 months of age at the tine of the experi.ment and. hacl.
been castrated. shortly after birth (long-term) " fhe other
two castrates (#llggC and. #1400C) were 1? nonths of agen
They had. been castrated 5 weeks prior to the sampling

period (short-tern). Serum samples r4rere assayed. for lH as
in the previ-ous experlments v¡j-th one exceptionn Á,nti-ovine
LH serum #573 was usecL j.n the assay and at an initial

dilution of 1:100r000.
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Results

in the two long-term castrates is presented. in
Figure 14, and. ln the two short-tern eastrates in FÍgure
2L, 3. series of frequent, spontaneous lH releases ,hrere
obse::vecl throughout the 24 }rour perl-oct 1n all anÍmals.
Based. on visual obserrration of the plotted data, T¡H rereases
were thought to occur at the frequency of about one per
hour, Hor,¡ever, when the d.ata was analyzecl for possible
rhythmic periodÍcity using the MINCOS computer prograÃr
(designed. to fÍnd. the best fittlng cosine fr:netion for the
data), it beeame apparent that the releases d-id. not oecur
in a consistent rhythnic fashlon at intervaLs of fron 50
minutes to 4 hoursn lhe mean l_eveL of lH was found to be
5O per cent hÍgher in the long-tern castrates (14,70 ne/ûl)
as comparecl to the short-term castrates (11.27 ng/nl),
There also appeared to be slightly nore variability
associated with the mean level of l:lf 1n the preced.ing
group. The coeffieÍent of variation averageil j 18"5 per
cent for the Long-term castrates a"n'd j 14.2 per cent for
the short-term eastrateso
period.

Discussion

lhe fluctuating pattern in the 1evel of lH whi.eh was
observed. in perÍpheral blood of castrate male sheep was
slmilar to that reported by Osland É g!. (glZ) and Riggs
a¡rcl Malven (lgl+). The mean lever of T,H ancl the pattern of
release, particularly for the short-ter¡n eastrates,
appeared. to be very similar to that of ewes 5O days post
ovarieetomy when sampled lor 24 hours at 1 5 minute
fntervals (Reeves g!, 4., 1972)" Osland g!, d" (glZ) noted
the oeeurrence of hourly (circhoral) oscillations ln the
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venipuncture every 20 minutes for 24 hours in Junec
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- 110 blood level of r,If in mature castrate male sheep sanplect at
20 ninute interwals for 2 hour period.s, but noticeable
daily (circad.ian) oselllatlons were not observed.. although
the d.ata obtained. in the present study r'rere not analyzed. to
detect possible circad.i.an rhythns, visuar obsen¡atlon
revealed that obvious rhythnlcaL ci.rcad.ian fluctuations
were not present. The occurrence of suecessíve rhythmle
peaks at approxi.mately 3o mlnute intel:rrals (an estinrated. 79
pul"satile d.iseharges per 24 hours ) were observeil by Rlggs
and MaLven (lsl+) in yowrg castrate male sheep sam.pled at
10 minute intervals for 4 to 6 hours. Tlhen the data was
subjected. to computer analyslsn a rhythmical patterrr of lH
release was d.etected.n Failure to detect a similar rhythm
following eomputer analysis of our data was probably due to
the comparatlvel-y longer sampling interval (2o minutes)
ernployed. in this stud.y. rt wor,rld appear that the mean revel
of l¡H and the greater varlability assoeÍated with the mean
leve1 was greater fn the long-term eastrates as eompared to
the short-term castrates" These differences may have been
d.ue to either d.ifferences in the length of tlne animals
vrere exposed. to high l-evels of blood r and- (or) the age of

the a¡rimals.

Sunmary

long-term (eastrated. for 5 nonths) and two
short-te:m (castrated for 5 weeks) nale sheep were bl-ood.
Two

sanpled. at 20 rninute intervals for 24 hours in June.
spontaneous lH retreases oecurred. within each a¡iinal at a
frequency of about 1 per hour on the average. Hov¡ever, the

presence of a consÍstent rhyth¡oic release pattern (or 50
minutes to 4 hours) coul-d. not be establisheð forlowing
eomputer analysis. TrH levers in the long-term eastrates
were 5o per cent higher and. consid.erably more variable tha¡r

ilr the short-term castrates"

.
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2A. Effect of Testosterone and.
Dihydrotestosterone Injection on LH Release in
Experiment

the Castrate Male

Sheep

lhe naintenanee of reproductive funetion in the mare
seems to be depend.ent upon the aetLon of many d.ifferent
blologically actj.ve androgens. This has been implicated by
a number of recent studies" Sexual behavior in the castrate
male rat has been shown to be more effeetivel-y reinstated
by T as eompareil. to either DHf or androstened.Íone (McÐonald
É 4, , 1970; tuttge and. HaLLn 1973; Beyer S, g. ? 1977).
Testosterone has also been observed to be more effective
than DHT in maintainÍng the welght of the seminar vesicl-es
in eastrate rats (McDonald g[ gI., 1g7O; Naftolin and.
Federn 1973; Zanisí gþ gl, , 1975a), although both of these
hormones appear to maintain the vreight of the prostate to
the same extent (F[eDonald
ê1. o 1g7A; Swerd.loff et 4",
"t
1972; Naftoli.n and tr'eder, 1977), Zanlsi gL 4. OSIZA) nas
demonstrated. that 5o(-androstane-5c(r 1 ?p -diol (a red.uction
produet of DHT) nas a greater ÍnfLuence on the growth of
the aeeessory sex glands in iurmature castrated male rats
than d.oes DHT. T'IT release fron the pituttary appears to be
inhiblted equally as werr (tuartolin a¡rd Feder, 1973) or to
a greater extent (Sr+erd.loff e,!,g!., 1972; Zanisi. g! g!.,
1973a; Zanisi g[ g!. , 1973h) fo[owing adninístration of
DHT as comparecl to T" The objective of the present
investigation was to determine the effectiveness of DHT and
r 1n lowering the leveL of õerum lH in castrate male sheep.
Experi.mental Plan

Eight 21 month olcL castrate (tor 6 months) male

sheep

hlere randomly assigned. to four groups of two in October.
Eaeh of the two aninals were then glven injections of

.
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eÍther 2 or 6 mg of T or DHT (in 1"0 ml ethanol) d.irectly
into the jugular vein at 4 hour intervals for 6O hours
(totat of 16 injections per animal). Blood was collected
from all anlnaLs at 20 uinute interval-s for t hour (rour
eol-lections) prior to the first, fourth, tenth and
slxteenth ínjections, and., for 2 hours (six collections)
following the fourth, tenth and sixteenth lnjections,
Sanpling took plaee durlng hours 1, 17 through 15, 57
through 19 and 61 through 6J of the experimental period."
All samples obtainecL from the ani"mals were assayed for
f,lI as in the previous experiments, with the exception that
antj.-ovine lH senrn #577 was usecl and. at an initÍal_
d.ilution of 1:1001000. Ariquots of serum sarnples fron the T
treated anj.mals were assayed for T" DHT levels trere
d.etermineil. in the sarnples collected. fron animals given ÐHf
injections using the proeedure enployed. for determining l,
with the exception that DHT standards (O to 50O pg) were
assayed. with the unknowns lnstead of T stand.ard.s
"
Results

Follovring T lnjeetions, peak levels in the blood. were
observed. withln 20 minutes and averagecl. (t sp) zø.zg ! 5.04
ng/ml Ía castrates injeeted- wlth 2 mg, and. greater than
76"OO ng/nl- Ín castrates injected. with 6 ng, Similarl¡rr
peak levels of DHT were observed rvithin 20 minutes
following the 2 mg (4"95 10.40 ng/mt) and 6 mg (lz"ZO !
O.94 ng/nl) in¡ections, and. v¡ere noted. to be of
consld.erably smaLler nagnitud.e than were the f peaks,
rrrespectlve of the previous number of injections, levels
of both r (folloiving the 2 mg dose) and DHT (following the
2 and 6 ng d.oses ) naa usually returned. to baseline levels
( <1"00 ng/mJ-) within 2 hours. However, I levels were
comparatlvely higher (2.95 j 0.86 ng/nl) ai the encL of z
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TABIE 1 A.

lH Expressed as percentage of contror level in
castrate Male sheep During various Time fnte:r¡als
tr'o1lowing the Onset of Continuous T or DHT
InJectionsa at 4 Hour Intervals

ï¡iean serr:m

lime

ë.

b
e

ïnjectlon

Interv'al

Nu:nber

h1

pre-1

h 17
h 1 4-15

pre-4
post-4

h 76
h 37-38

pre-1 O
post-1 0

h 60
h 61 -62

pre-1 6
post-1 6

f" of Controlb

I

DHT

100"o

88.7
96.2

1

+ 1
"'l
+ 7.6

118,5 + 8.9
115
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t

eÍther 2 mg or 6 ag per injeetion in 1 ¡r1 ethanol
significant horanone x period interaction (p <o,01 )
each vaLue represents the mean
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3A. characterization of lH rerease and. serum T and
DHf levels in two 21 nonth old castrate (at 15 months) male
sheep vrhen given rv ínjections of either 2 ag I or DHT every
4 hours for 60 hours, and bled by jugular venipuncture at zo
ninute lnterr¡als for t hour prior to Ínjections #1 ,4r1O and
16, and for 2 hours following injections #4, 10 and 16"
FTGURE

-
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hours in animals lnjected i,¡rith 6 mg.
For each anÍmal, rnean levels of lH were estinated for
the pre- and post- injection períods by averagÍng the
individ.ual observations. Because a slni-lar response was
observed. for all animals treated v¡ith the same and.rogen,
regarilless of amount injected., d.ata for the four animals in
each treatment were combined.. Fluctuations from the
initial level of seru& I,H observecl d.uring hour 1 (22,1 J
6.7 ng/ml for the T treated ani¡nals, a.d. 17.i J 1,9 ng/mL
for the DHr treated animals ) were expressed. as a percentage
of the initial leveI"
The response of the pltuitary to T and DHT appeared to
be qulte different (ta¡le 1A)" Á.lthough slight d.epressions
in the lH level were observed. in both groups by hour 15¡
animals treated with r exhibited. narkeil elevations in the
mean lH level between hours J6 and 7a" coneurrently, T,H
levels eontlnued. d.eereasing Ín the DHT treated. anlmals, By
the end of ihe experlmental period., DHI treatment had.
d.epressed lH levels by approximately Zj per eent, whereas,
lH levels 1n the f treated. group vrere observed to be
slnilar to initial values " Analysis of the d.ata revealed. a
significant (p<0.01 ) hormone x period interaction"
Individual observations of serum lH, I and DHT are
plotted for one representative animal from eaeh treatment
group (l'fgure 9Â) " Testosterone treatment r¡/as assoclated.
with the occurrence of lH releases during hours 76 through
t9 ln anÍmal #1 . rn animar #5 however, comparabre r,II
releases r'¡ere not obvious during the same tine period.. The
lH 1evel generally tended. to decline throughout the
experi-mental period..

Discusslon
Exogenous doses

of r are hrown to suppress the blood
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leve1 of III in the lntaet raûr. Bolt (lgll) observed. that a
5 mg j.ntramuscular injection suppressed the release of L,H
j.n rams for up to 27 hours. Sj-nilarly, Pelletier (lglO)
d.emonstrated that a pharmacological dose of ÎP (4OO mg
lnJected. intra¡nuscularly) significantly tiepressed IrH levels
ln the castrate (for 1 week) ram for 5 to 7 days. In the
present studyn the objective v¡as to treat castrate males
with physiologÍca1 doses of two androgens ín a manner which
lvould- simulate the normal patter"n of I secretion in the
lntact rârÌì¡ The seeretory pattern of T observed. in the
mature ram in January (Experiment 1 ) showecl the oceurrence
of six T peaks over a 24 hour period. with an average
nagnÍtud.e of approximatel-y 20"00 ng/nl. Peaks as high as
35,OO to 58.00 ng/mI have been observed, Ía some râ.ms in
November (ÞÌxperiment 6). Therefore, 2 anci 6 mg doses of
ancLrogen ancl an Íntravenous route of administration víere
chosen, This method of treatment elevated blood I to peak
Levels which ürere in the physlologlcal range, although the
subsequent clecreases from peak vaLues were slightly faster
and. the baseLine levels between peaks were substantially
lor¡¡er than normaln
The observation that leveÌs of blood I,H were increased
eonsiderably in the T treated animals on ð.ay 2 of the
experiment (hours 36 through 59) is in agreement with the
results of OsLand. et al. (1972). They noted. that when
mature castrate male sheep were given single Ínjections of
el-ther 1 or 1O mg T on each of three consecutiVe d.ays,
periocls of signlfieant i-ncreases Ín the ï,H level were
observed by d.ay 2. Irikewise, 1ow doses of T have been shown

to temporarily increase blood I,H levele in castrate male
rats (Swerd.loff and. l'Ialsh, 1973; Bloeh et 4., 1974)n These
observations suggest that und.er certaj.n conilj.tions T exerts
a posítive feedback influence on the pituitary" Ilowevern
DHf seens to have the opposite effect as the mean serun I,H

-117levels were observed to be gradually depressed. throughout
the experi.mental period. in the DHI treated. animals.
Dihydrotestosterone has also been shorn¡n to be more poteat
than T Ín suppressing lH levels 1n the castrate male rat
(swerdloff et 4', 1972; Naftoli.n anä trecrer, 1973; zanisi
É {. , 1975a; Zanisi et g!. ? 1977b) .
A number of studies have elearly demonstrated that in
the intact ¡na1e rat eirculating T is qufekly converted by
5c<-reduetase to ÐHT in a nunber of anclrogen-responsive
tissues (wt[ians-Ashman ancl Red.cti, 1g7z) and that it is
the prinelple steroid retained. ín the cell nuclei. The
eonversÍon of I to DHT is haown to take place in the
hypothalamus and pituitary (zanisl et g],. 1g77h). Tnese
,
observatlons inply that r may normar.ly be partiaLly
suppresslng b100d. lH in the lntact nale fo110w1ng its
converslon to DHT. rhe eoncentration of 50(-reductase in
the ventral prostate of the rat is knor,nr to d.ecrease
following castration (wrtriams-Ashman and. Reddi r 1g7z),
Howevern Kniewald and MiLkovic (lgll) have reported that
the amount of conversÍon of I to DHT fn the rat pituitary
increases foLl_owing gonad.ectomy, More work needs to be done
1n order to determine Íf the inabllity of row doses of r to
lower serum lH in male sheep and rats following castration
is relateä to changes in either the hypothalamlc or
pÍtuitary level of 5o(-reductase, and subsequently DHT

formatlonn

Sunmary

Eight 21 nonth old castrate (tor 6 nonths) male sheep
vrere treated. rvith either 2 or 6 ng of r (four animals) or

(four animals) at 4 hour lntervals for 60 hours (te
injections per aninal), Regardless of the dose gÍven, all
anÍmals treated lvith a particular androgen exhibited
DHT
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siuirar changes i¡¡ ssps¡¡ T,Ho Tn the DHT treated. animals,
mean levels of serum r.¡H vrere observed. to have grad.ually
decllned 25 per eent by the end of the experimental period.
However, lH leve1s r¡/ere observed to be elevated. (tT to 1g/")
in the r treated anlmals during hours 76 through jB of the
experimental period" By the concl-usion of the experiment,
serum lH had decreased to level-s sÍmilar to those observed
prior to treatmentn

*
Experiment 3L" ïnfluenee of Triioclothyronine on Blood
I,H and Testosterone levels in Ram Lambs
119

Consid.erable attention has been d.evoted. to attempting
to Ímprove reprod-uctive function in the male by treatnent
wÍth thyroid hormones" Faruis and Colton (tg¡A)
d.emonstrated that a mrmber of men who were subfertil-e d.ue
to poor semen quality became fertile when treated with
thyroxine (f+), Improvenents in ejaculate volr¡me and.u
percentage and- number of motile spermatozoa per ejacutate
were noted, Jackobovits (lglO) claíned. to have inereased
the libído of impotent men by treatÍng them wíth
methyltestosterone and thyroíd extractn The 5 rnonth
nonreturn rate for d-airy covrs Ínseminated with extended"
bull semen treated. with TO was observed by Sehultze and
Davis (1949) to have improved eonsiderably over the rate
obtalned- with untreated semen" Both TO and triiod.othyronine
(n¡) are ]arown to stimulate oxygen uptake (Schultze and
Davis e 1949; Gassner and Hopwood, 1955) o fructolysÍs
(CasÍllas and. Hoskins, 197O) and cyclic adenosine
monophosphate productlon (Casillas and HoskÍ.nso 1970, 1971)
in spermatozoa incubated. under in yj-tro cond.itions, libido
and sperriatogenÍe funetion in the ran are thought to be
inrproved d.uring perioils of elevated ambient temperature
when animals are fed. thyroprotein (Reece, 1968)" The
improvements Ín reprod-uctive function which seem to oeeur
foLlowing 17 or TO treatment may be due to increases in the
circulating levels of I,H and T" This possibility was
investigated. by observing blood. levels of these hormones
in ram lambs treated f or 10 d.ays with T'
Experi-mental Plan

Eight Finnish landrace ram lambs (10 to 11 months of

.
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age) were taken from an outside pen and placed in groups of
two ln pens inside the barn. (kept at 21 to 24 C) in
December, Rams b/ere allowed one week to become acquainted.
with the surroundings before the experlmental period. begann
BLood. sa,rnples were collected fron each ram twice a d.ay
(09'00 and. 20.00 hours) for zo conseeutive days. animals
v,Iere welghed on days 5 and 16. Treatment rt¡ith l, began on
day 6 and. was conclud.ed. on day 1!. Each ram recefved. 1zjþg
Tt on day 6o 25oys on d"ay 7 and.5o0ps on days B through 1F.
Following eaeh bleed^ing, one-half of the d.aily dose (in 0.5
nl alkaline saLi.ne) was injected subcutaneously,

ALl serum samples r¡{ere assayed for LH and. glucose
(Technieon system Auto furalyzer). The mean levels of lH

and.

glucose were d.etermi.ned. for eaeh ram d.uring four separate
5 d,ay periods (pre-treatmentn tv,ro treatment and. a posttreatnent perioil) ¡y averaging aIr of the observatÍons
within eaeh period. T levels r¡/ere d.etermíned. on aliquots of
sexum poors mad,e for each ram wlthin eaeh period. (ten
samples per pool, two per d.ay for j days).
Results

Ireatment with T, appeared. to ind.uee a mild.
hyperthyroid. condition in the rams. This was suggested by
the observation that rans exhibited. a slight reduction in
weight over the 1o day treatment period, rnitiat- weights
averaged. 78.7 j 1
"6 kg, whereas, final weights averaged.
36"8 ! 1,5 kg" Brood grucose Levels v/ere observed. to have
increased signifieantly (pco.o5) during the first D d.aysn
and again during the second. 5 days following the onset of
treatment (tanle 2A). In addition, a¡rimals appeared. to be
extremely nervous and excitable from the third. day or r,
treatnent to the second. d.ay of the post-treatment period.,
lriiod.othyronine treatnent appeared to have no effeet

TASLE 24.

Mean Serum LH,

T and Glucose Levels in

Ram Lauibs

when Subjected

to

Period

Control
days 1-5
LH Level

(nelml)

T Level
(nglrn1)

Glucose Level
(mel100 nl)

T, Treatmentl
days 6-10
days 11-15

T3 Treatment

Post-T,
days 16-20

0.63

r

0.102

0.70 i 0.13

0.69 ! 0.72

0.74

t

0.16

6.10

r

2.244

4.6L ! 1.35ab

4.06 ! 1.514b

2.69

!

0.67b

I
J

65.9

!

r.ga

75.6

!

L.gb

86.3 t l.Bc

75.3

t

f\)

1.6b
I

- L25yg on day 6, 250ye on day 7 and 500¡.rg on days 8-15
2
" each value represents the mean + SE for the B rams
*a-c- means not followed by Ëhe same leLter are sígnificantly differenË
1

(P

<0.05)
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on the mean level of I,H (îable 2A), i¡lean levels were
observed. to have been slnilar throughout the pre-treatment
and. treatment perÍod.s. Hov/ever, there was consj-d.erable ram
to ran varlation in the magnitucle of the fluctuations of lH
observect d-uring the experimental perioilsn In ram lf1, larger
fluctuations of lH appearetl to occur d.uring the treatnent
period. (l'Ígure 4A) and. the level- was depresseä during the
post-treatment perioiL. A much different trend. was observed
in ran #8 (l'igure 5A) as comparatively large LH
fluctuations vrere observed during the last one-half of the
treatment period., and. during the post-treatment period,
IVhen compared. to the levels observ'ed d.uring the
pre-treatnent period., the mean T level- was noted. to be
slightly depressed during the T, treatment period.s, and
further cl.epressed. (pcO.05) d.uring the post-treatment
period. Although quantitative measurements v¡ere not taken,
the level of libido appeared" to increase after the onset of
particularly during d,ays 11 through 15. Rams
T=
) treatmeht,
vrere nore frequently engaged in mountÍng activlty d.uring
this periocl.
Discussion

levels in peripheral blood throughout the menstrual
cycle have been shown by Akand.e and. HockacLay (lglZ) to te
significantly elevated in women with thyrotoxlcosfs, a
severe hyperthyroid cond.j-tÍon, Ruder et al. (lgll)
demonstrated. that ind.uced. hyperthyroid.ism in human males
(5OO¡rS n, for 18 to ZO days) resulted. in increased. lH
levels whj.ch r'rere apparently caused by a d.ecrease in the
level of unbound. T brought about by an increased. synthesis
of testosterone binding globulin (fle¡ " Indirect evldence
suggesting that slight transient increases in the 1evel of
serum IH occur in male rats wÍth 1, treatment has been
trE
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presented by Howlancl and. Ibrahin (1975, 1974). In the
present stucl.y, meall lH levels rr¡ere observecl to be unchanged.
throughout the experimental period. Ilos/ever, notÍceable
elevations Ín the I,H level hrere found. in five of the eight
rams d.uring ei-ther the treatment and. (or) post-treatment
peri-od.s These may have been in part the result of less
"
negative feedback on the pituitary as T levels h/ere
significantly (P< 0"05 ) depressed d.uring these period-s "
The marked increase in the frequency of mounting activity,
ruhich was particularly prevalent throughout the treatment
perioclr mâT have prompteil additional I,T{ releasesa
TriÍodothyronine treatment of the ram lambs was shown
to adversely affect the blood T level, Seru-ur T was
signÍfícantly lower throughout the treatment period and. was
further depressed. following withd.rarval of T, ÍnJeetions,
fnduced. hyperthyroid.ism 1n male rats has been shown by
Massie et alo Ugøg) to slightly red-uce the utilization of
oxygen by testicular tissue and to prod.uee obvÍous
histologfeal d.egeneration of the leydig cells" Although
glucose is known to be the priurary energy souree utilj_zed
by the testis (WaÍtes and setehell 3 1969) abnormally high
1evels in the blood stream nay be detrimental to leydig
celL function, rrlall gU. g]" (1973) demonstrated that [ Ievels
in normal hurnan males decreased an average of 34 per cent
wlthin 60 to 90 ninutes folrowing the oral admi_nistration
of 50 grams of 1Íquid glucose, I,evels returned to
pretreatment values by 150 mÍnuteso It v¡as suggested. that
glucose may have depressed. blood. T by suppressing I,H
release, affecting I synthesÍs and secretiono or altering
the metabolic elearance rate (¡4Cn) of T" The further
d.epression in the level of blood T which ive observed. in the
rans following withd.rav¡al of T, treatment is j-n
d.isagreement with the r¡ork of Gord.on gg Al" (1969) and
Olivo et al-. (t9?O)" They noted that plasura T in the human

.
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male returned. to pre-treatment Levels following the
dlscontínuance of f, d.oses.
Our results suggest that induced acute hyperthyroid.ism
ln the ram is detrimental- to leydig cel1 funetlon. The
observanee of unaltered L,H levels throughout the
experimental- period implies that l, does not suppress serum
T by inhtbiting lli release, but that it rnay have a d.irect
effect on the Leydig cells" This situation is unlike that
which oeeurs 1n the hunan male when mad.e hyperthyroid. It
is lcnovm. that 15 treatment ls assoclated. with a two to
three fold increase in the plasma T level, which is
probably d.ue to the seven to eight fold increase in the
concentratÍon of testosterone blnding globulin and the
subsequent increases in both the percentage and. total
amount of T bound. (Gord.on
Ruder gå el, , 1971).

g[ 4" ,

1969

¡ Olivo g! al" ,

1970¡

Summary

Elght Finnfsh Landrace ra¡i lambs (tO to 11 months of
age) were treated. wíth 1, for a 1O da.y perfod in Deeember.
Rams \¡rere bled twiee a d.ay prior to (¿ays 1 through 5),
cluring (aa.ys 6 through 15) ancl folIowíng (Aays 16 through
20) T, treatment " During the 10 clay treatnent period. blood
glucose levels were obserrred. to increase significantly
(pcO.05), In addÍtion, rans became neryorls and. exci-tableu
and weight losses (O to 2.8 kg)'þ/ere noted. Mean serum
levels of I,H did not change appreciably in the rams as a
result of treatment, although within some of the rams large
fl-uctuatj-ons Ín the lH level were observed d-uring the
treatment and. (or) post-treatment period., Mean T levels
were d.epressed during the periocl of T, adninistrationn ancl
further d.epressed. (p<O,05) during the post-treatment
period. libido (based on the frequency of mounting behavlor)
appearecl to increase d.uring the treatment period.
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TABIE 5A..

Experiment 6

-

I'Iean T,H levels

Analysis of Variance
Source of

Variatfon
Breed.

Error

dof.
1

I*[" S

2.21 0.19

6

12,OO

Period

7

17

BxP
Error

3

1

2

Treatmentâ

2

1

o

1

1

6

o

1B

Total

67

a breed.ing
gg

P<0"01
P

<0 ,05

.69
o"37

1B

3xT
Error 7
PxT
BxPxT
Error 4

7
2

r'

.

"52

"o2
.39

o.o7
5,71

"77

2.78
2 .93
o

&v

,o3"
0.15
',l

"76

vs non-breeding

l¿

3

"65"

7,85"

^
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TABIE 4A.

nxperiment 6 - lH Peaks per I Hours

Analysis of Variance

Souree of

VariatÍon

d.f.

Breed
1
Error 1
6
j
PeríoiL
BxP
3
Error 2
18
Treatmenta 1
3xT
1
Error 7
6
?xT
3
3x?x[
3
nrror 4
18
Total
67

M.S.

f'

16.00

1,85

8.66

10
O.5+

18"

P

<0"01

0.28

1,92

2.25
0"06

1.76
0.05

1"zB

4.88 j,77**
0.69 O.B1
0.85

a breeding vs non-breeding
+çl(

g.47**
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TABLE

-

5.A..

Experiment 6 - I,H Peak Magnitude
Anal-ysis of Variance
Source of

Variation

Breed
Error 1
Period.
BxP
Eyror 2
lreatmenta
BxT
Error 7
PxT
BxPxT
Error 4
TotaL

d,f .

1
6
7
7
18
1
,
6
3
5
18

M.S.

1O7.OZ 0.88
116.49

386.95

14.27'*x
19"99 Q.74
27 ,12

24,97 71 .zln+.

O.r,

?

<0"01

O,'12

0"80

I.Og
a.g3
1.05

63

*^ breeding vs non-breeding
ã-i¡ç

F

6.T2**
8.45**
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TABIE 6A.

Experiment 6

- Mean T Leve1s
Analysls of Variance

Source of

Variation

d.f .

Breed.
1
Error 1
6
Period
5
BxP
3
Error 2
18
Treatmentâ 1
BxT
1
Error 3
6
PxT
7
3x?xT
7
Error 4
18
Total
65

M.S

"

162.02

Z.z'l

71,79

"3+
25.64

472

26

"l}xx

1,FB

16.19

19,06
5"67

3,37
1.OO

5.66

ZZ"j5
+.O4
4"26

a breeding vs non-breed"ing
P< 0.01

F

5"Zgn*
O"g5

17t

TABTE 7A"

Experiment 6 - T Peak lvlagnttud.e
.A.nalysis of Variance
Source of

VariatÍon

Breed.
Error 1
PerÍod
BxP
Drror 2
îreatmenta
BxI
Error 7
PxT
BxPxT
Error 4
lotal

d.f.

1
6
3
7
18
1
1
6
7
5
18

M,S.

748.77
91

ì¡ç:7f

P

*

< 0.01

P<0"05

B.1Bìc

.j6

664.e6
4A.51

D7

"1O-Y*

3,48

11,64

1j,36
4.7I

7.46
1"O7

4.44

24.77
21
"18
4.69

63

* breeding vs non-breeding
ct

F

5.ZB'*x

4.l¡2x
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TABIE BA"

Experiment 6

- Breedings per B Hours
Analysis of Varj-ance

Source of

Variation d.f"

Breed
Error 1
Perlod
3xP
Error 2
Total
l{-t(

P

<O.

lq"S.

1 3o.o3
6 70,79
3 768.11
7
7,61
18 13.23
31

01

F

o.4Z

27.83
0.58

153
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TAB],8 9A.

Experiment 7

-

$fean

lH and T Levels

li,nalysis of Variance

of
Variation d.fo

i{.S"

Age
Error
Total

"06 g,i5n-* 5.oB
O"53
1
"09

lH

Source

?í ìrf

P

<0.01

P

<0.05

g

z
25
27

i

l:

F

M.S"

î
4"64x
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TASIE

-

1OA.

llxperiment 2A - I'iean llI levelsa
AnalysÍs of Variance
Source of

Variation

d.f.

Hormone
1
Error 1
6
PerÍod
2
HxP
Z
Error 2
12
Treatmentb 1
HxT
1
Error 3
6
?xT
2
Hx }xl
2
Error 4
12
'Iotal
47

iU.S.

T

5129,46

1l:.51**

355.06

,72
1}3j,j7
721

Z.jB
B.?1*n

124"59
zg?.

"24
231
"44

3.gz
3"ZO

72"77

98.96 Z.7j
24.86 O.jg
4Z,OB

a pe""urrtage of control value
b pre-injeetion vs post-injeetion
JÉ#.

P

<0.01
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TABIE

- llean I
Änalysis of

Experiment 7A

of
Variation d"f o tl.S.
Source

Rams
Periocl
Error
Total
à+åF

P<O.01

lÉ

P

<0.05

7
t
21
51

11

A.

Glucose leve]-s
VarÍanee
ancL

f

Glueose

F

l,t.S,

"64 1 4,7o** 0.91
15.95 5,6gx 5"j2
4.37
O.O5

63

f,
1g.2orÉlf
11o.4ot(-*
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